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VOLUME 14. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 15, 1900. NUMBER 277.
CALL FOR 1!
Mayor of Galveston Te-
legraphs for Help.
The Situation Much Brighter
at Galveston.
Loss of Life 6,000, and 3,000 In
jured by the Storm.
CITY WILL BE REBUILT.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 15. The fol-lowing telegram from Mayor Jonci,
was received
Oalveston. Texas, Sept. 14. To As
sociated Press, Memphis, Tnn.: 1 amIn receipt of thousands of telegrams
onennjr assistance, Inquiring about ab
sent friends and relatives. All these
have been property answered, but re
atneted communication probably aas
served to causa delay In transmission,
uu uenvery. roe telegrapb
panles are doing all In their power to
restore prompt communication with the
outside world, and already have partly
succeeded, and I am assured that with
In the next few days normal conditions
wun reference to telegraphic communl
cation will prevail. The situation In
Galveston has foeerMn most Instances
accurately reported, and tha distress of
the people Is great. Galveston and vi-
cinity need at at once, the assistance
of all the people. Remittance In money
should be made to John Beeley. treas-
urer of the relief committee, Acknowl-
edgment of which will be made In due
course of time and as promptly as con-
ditions will permit.
"WAXTHR C. JOVraS.
"Mayor."
NITI ATION llHMlIITr.K.
rrnpleortlalvm.in Knrnuraged aud Relief
Touring In,
Oalveston, Texas, Sept. IS. The sit-
uation Is brightening rapidly. State
Health Olllcer Blunt believes there la no
danger of epidemic. Emergency hos-
pitals have been established In every
ward, for the treatment of tha sick and.
wounded. The Ursulln convent has
been converted Into a great general
hospital. All tha hospitals are filled.
Medical suhdIIcs are still miirh n.aH.H
The banks and some other branches of
Imslnesa have resumed. Preparations
for rebuilding have toeen going on In
the business Dart of the cltv. Tha rail
ways and wharf front are being rapidly
cleared of debris.
The Western Union has five wires
strung to a down town office. Pull tel
egraphic service Is expected to be re
established by the close of this week.(Interment and cremation of human
bodies and carcasses of animals la be
Inn vliforomlv prosecuted. It Is con.
servatlvely estimated that the loss of
human life will exceed 6,000, with half
that number wounded.
Of one thousand living down th
Islund, at least one-thir- d were lost.
General McKibben has made arrange-
ments to leave for Houston. The war
department will undertake as soon as
possible, the restoration of Its property
at this point.
Col. L. J. Polk, of the Santa Fe, has
received an encouraging message from
the headquarters of his road, declaring
confidence In Galveston, and urging the
business community to proceed at once
with reconstruction, promising every
help In Its power.
NIliNKI) T ATKMKNT,
llellalile Report of the Loues by the n
ntorm,
Austin, Texas, Sept. IS. Governor
Bayers has received the following offi-
cial report:
"Galveston, Sept. 14 After ths fullest
possible Investigation here, we feel Jus-
tified In saying to you and through you
to the American people, that no such
disaster has ever overtaken any com-
munity or section In the history of out
country. Tha loss of life Is appalling.
I
veston that has not been Injured, whlls
1,000 are destroyed. Property loss rep-
resents the accumulations of sixty
years and mors millions than can be
safely stated. Under these conditions,
with 10,000 people homeless and desti-
tute, with the entire population undef
stress and strain, difficult to realise, ws
appeal directly In the hour of our great
emergency, to the sympathy and aid of
manaina.
, WAITEm JOVB8,
Mayor.
B. BAWLET
Member Congress, Oalveston District.
Commanding Department of Texas
Information reaehlna km fmm tn
clal sources states that ths reports of
promiscuous shootln of vandals at
Galveston, has tieen exaggerated
restllenee Feared.
Dallas, Sept. IB. Troops at Oalveston
are worn out, and Governor Savers last
nignt ordered the Craddock light Infan
iry ot Terrell, to Oalveston.
A special from Oalveston sari:
"There Is no concealment to bs mads of
tho fart that pestilence Is feared. The
authorities are aendln women anil
children to the as fast as possi
ble. Ths committee that will donate
a train Inad rt lime and at l. ft,,-
win do greater service than by donating
Its valus In money."
R.
Conditions at I'ekln.
Washington. Bent. IS Tha state da.
partment has received a dispatch from
Minister Conger Indicating that no
change has taken place In ths political
conditions at l'ekln.
Officials here are pussled by press
dispatches lndlcatina that L.1 Huns
Chans mav be detained throuah Inter.
national Jealousies at ths mouth of the
Yantse. If this report should provs
true. It would onlv confirm tha feara of
the administration as to ths possibility
of an International conflict breaking
out at any moment.
CRINKAK WILL F1CIHT.
(Its, Challee Nays He Has Kaough Troops
io noia ream.
New York. Sent. IS. .Marcus Dal
the millionaire copper mine owner of
Montana, la verv serious v 111 at the
Hotel Netherland, In this city. Ths all
ment Is heart trouble.
(Copyright, Associated Preas.)
Pekin. Kent 7. At a meetin of the
foreign ministers here It has been de-
cided to try to have no power at pres
ent treat with Prince Chlng.
Sir Kobert Hart, director of ths Chi
nese Imnerlnl maritime enaloma. In
formed the foreign generals that they
msut he nrenared for future hostilities.
Ths Chinese troops are concentrating
and moving on the line or communica-
tion hptoaen Pelcln and Tien Tain, anil
that It Is thought trouble may bs looked
for In 'November.
General Chaffee believes that ha has
sufficient troops to hold out against
any attack.(Minister Conger received reliable
news to the effect that all the Amerl
Pao Fu weia killed. illcana-a- i
Is that eight me h
I pitst
iniormea captain
Is morning.
Pckln Chas. Goal, with
tlons.
Ting
T.lentanant flenlamln n. TTvar enm.
mandlng men of Sixth cavalry
recently attacked near here by 600
Doxera. He put to rout, killing
twenty-fiv- e. No American casualties.
Fighting Karh Other.
L.orenso iMarouoa. Rent ItWPh no.
ers who here yesterday evening.
aver that are fighting
among themselves at Helsprult, looting
ourning pumungs.
Next week fair will be In full
blast, but In meantime the Satur
day night hot free at the White
Elephant will be readv as usual to.
night, and It will be the best that
maraei ana a class cook can sup
ply.
IVEH. TIIK FLORIST.
Palms, Fers and Flowers.
Strangers are Invited to call at Tha
zeiger care and hear the lat-
est news of sll kinds. will be a
line hot free lunch.
At Melioi & E.kin' Yellow
tone bar y u will find
and can never be accurately determ-'4- u th be8t hot free ,unch thatHied, it Is estimated at 6.000 to 8.000 yOU
miittta Thoro la I - I ' aI.1J ?A I a fa1 j .B iju. uuiua in uiicvcr uvuicu. in ana ry iv
READY FOR BUSINESS !
IN NEW BUILDINO.
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Oppo.ite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We luve a muc'i nicer store and better facilities for
g our cuMomt'M. You ate cordially invited call
ur"' " "ew location, uur Dest endeavors will be
id pu-af-- e j ou.
The Leading Jeweler,
107 Jtailroatl Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
jp$s$s$s$W33ses8 Moctxog nwctFree !
Interior
Inspection of our
.
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which wo are selling at
Cost !
To make room for our Fall Goods.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 524. 21 Wst Rail rAl.il PorniAZ w . . vowaa 1 VU Vl
THE CONCESSIONS!
Location of Some of the
Fair Shows.
The ''Little Railroad" Will Be
on Gold Avenue.
List of Players of El Paso Colts and
Albuquerque Browns
BIG SHOW OPENS TUESDAY.
un next Tuesday, September 18th, the
twentieth annual fair of the New Mex
ico Territorial Fair association will
open in Albuquerque, and, from
number of advance strangers now
here. It Is a safe prediction to say that
biggest crowd In history of Al- -
Duquerqus win be here next Tueadav
further more, they will remain here
aunng tne entire week, for everv at
traction on program la catching and
win noia ins people.
It sincerely hoped that mora mar.
chants more than two or three willput up outside booths, decorate theirplaces of business and windows, and
help the Pair association In Its lauda- -
Die duty of trying to please tha visitors
LOCATION Or CONCKSMONH.
What Will Be Uvea
Midi
la the of the
T. S. Tally, who will make one of th.
grandest exhibits of moving pictures
pnonographs, will occupy ths west
slds room In ths Commercial Club
building on Gold" avenue, through tha
Kinaness of Miss Blanche Field, ths sx
ceuent kindergarten teacher. Bh win
give her little scholars a week's va-
cation. Mr. Tally arrived this mnrnln
from Los Angeles.
J. W. Shrlver, owner snd Inventor of
me smallest passenger carrying train
in me woria, arrived this morning from
the west. His great novelty will reaoh
the city and will be laid on
uom avenue, west, runn ne-- from tha
Commercial Club to within a few yards
oi tne grand stand
ray
"Lunette, the (Maid of the Air" Willi
make exhibition In contsst
"" .rtiiniju racam store room onWest Railroad avenue, directly odoo
site the Midway. Mr. Frost, one of the
proprietors, has been here the past few
days arranging matters so as to be
ready the fair.
Captain Kelly, with his n
Monte Csrlo Show will hold
rortn in big tent on the Midway.
believed missionaries wsre A ,orc of
there. few days putting
at
the enrf
stage, and comvning Minister lxih- - expects his
ger that the emperor to return toPnJr to arrive
and make all proper prepare-- 1 B. his human curl- -
sixty the
was
them
arrived
the burghers
ana
the
the
lunch
the
nrai
Cut
There
A..aa urup
OUR
to
uur
A
the
the ths
ana
the
Is
ana
the
for
tha
oslty, will arrive morning
from Tsleta, Texas. Hs will have
stand on the Midway.
the
un tent
the
to
Dldler merrv-ro-rnun- which kaa
coined money for the lucky owner the
pssc lew years, will be located on ths
vacant lots directly opposite the Com
mercial Club, and like the "little rail.
will everv man.
and city "WUJ m
O. O. Lltt and his American Amuse
ment company will not arrive
some time this evenlnr. helna hald at
Laa Vegas on account of the wreck be-
tween Sulshacker and Chapelle. He Is
bringing along with him famous bal
loonist and some of the best actors and
actresses In the country. With the ex
ceptlon of aeronaut, they will hold
forth on the Midway
been
waicnes.
a.HTV C
wsy. opposite the Commercial Club
While number of spaces have been
taken on the Mldwav. aoma of tha
choice locations yet remain unsold. The
president of the Pair association will
remain at The Citlxen office this even
ing from till 1:80 o'clock, to accommo
aaie- - inose wno desire rirlvllee-e- or
wish to pay their fair subscriptions
HASH BALL TOl'IlNAMKNT.
List of Players of El Paso t'nlta anil Albu
querque lirowne.
iManager John Jacobv of the P.I Paanl
Colta. has entered the following list of
players the base ball tournament: C
Krause. II. MoCue, J. A. Lackey. J.
W'ldman, O. Bchauera. Otto Young.
Harvey Behiefer, J. Long, J. Sullivan
C. Krvln. J. I'rltchard. Thus. Heal). J.
A. Jaeoby. F. Hackett ami CI. Hanaen
The manager states in his letter that
three of the number will probably bel
left at home but he rannut tell which
three until the game Sunday afternoon.
The team will arrive In Albuaurraue
Tuesday morning.
Vicinity
company,
W. L. Mattoeka, manager of the Al
buquerque Browns, entered his team
with the following Hat of Dlavers: Hale
Zinsser, Starkey, Vorhes. King, Drown.
K. iMcuonald. Merrltt. Wynkooo. C.
McDonald, Ortlx, Bhaw, Bhlrk. Otero
and Otero
The Silver Citv rluh entera.1 tha tour.
nament the other day, by letter from
Manager Billy Woods. The lint of nlav.
era to represent southern New Mexico
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
tSTORE
DIAMONDS are going to b very much
Higher. Buy now snd savs moner.
Oar stock U beautiful sod eotuplrts
WATCHES Ws re ockDowledged
beadqaartMra for fins
wstohes eltlmr (or oasb or on
smj payments.
work
SILVERWARE A very complete stock
wedding or snalversary gifts.
WblHt prises sad staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and so- -
grsviog Bpeolalty, StoDS setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS st bouext prloes fori
boosst people to bay.
lis E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.
will no doubt be received here to-m- or
row morning
Two other clubs will no drni,t at.by telegraph
ANMt'AL ritAMrlONNHtP,
Lawn Tenals Tournament at Territorial
Fair.
Open to t1avers from Arizona njnexioa ana rexa. A,n antrloa maibs In by Bent ITlli. Plir bea-in-o nt18th and continues) through to Sept Itfollowing bs uia list of events and
Prl
Men's single Prise, silver kvln
oup; must be won two yea, re Id suooes- -
sio become permanent property of
winner.(Men'S doubles Prises, alanine- - altva.
oving cups, become permanent prop
eny or winners.
.Mixed doubles) Ikm. nrl.aa ami
terms as men doubles.
xaiaiea singles l ver lovtna-- mm
must be won three years In succession
to become PeniMtnent nrnoertv nf an.
pwyer.
For any further particulars as to en
tries, etc.. writs P. II. Knna. i4iair
man of kn tennis committee, or w.T. iMcOrelght. president of ths Fair as
sociation.
TARAIIK LINK or MARCH,
ThS big trades' dlatllav liul Kama.
will take place on Thursday, Beptsmoer
20. Ths following line of march has
oeen arranged: South on First to CoeJ.
West on Coal to Second, north ,vn Ban.
onu to TIJeras. west on TIJeras to
Filth. SOUth on Fifth to Dullr,.,,.!
on Railroad to First. avmiH on vi'm .
Gold, west on Gold to San Fellps and
oisoano. irst division will form on Tljeras avenue faclns- - Flnet atraai ,
ond division on Carroll avenue facing
rirst; tnira division Marquette avenue,facing First: fourth dlviaion nn nn
avenue facing First. Grand marshal of
me parade. Dr. L. H. Chambaniin. la
now working on the make-u- p of ths dl
visions lor ths trades' display ana pa
raue.
MtR FAIR,
Mayor Murron and his rannmna hnant
or aldermen are anxious to ses the
merchants dtsnlav their avtnda in
side booths dlreotly In front of their
stores, and to that end will .rent tha
merchants, ths some conditions exlst-l- n
kut year, several days before the
rair to commence tho bul dinar of th-- lr
outside booths. The Fair association
has offered cash purse of S9 for ths
beet outside booth or dlanlav .llnantlv In
front of ths store of the male.
In? said display, and H Is) hoped that
her wonderful I many merchants wrlll enter ths
I v
a
a
until
(or
Basket Boll llama.
The only attraction for next Tuesday
night Is ths basket ball same and dune.
at Armory hall. Don't forset It. Tick
eta, CO cents, admitting gentleman and
lady, or two ladles on one ticket. Tick-
ets can bs had of members of ths ball
teams or purchased st ths door, Tues
day evening.
IIOOTHM
merchant
MONET TO LOAN.
On dtamonda, watohea. sc.. or anv
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods. T. A. WH1TTBN,
vacua
The lemez llotSorino-- g starre
leaves fi orn the First street stables
road" make eominL.u.., fct.) . . .i i5child In th. feel happy.
a
the
Won't Pass
The (Metropolitan corner to.nlaht
will Play and the arrant nnan
ing be hummer, A fine free lunch
lor an
loan oinirSimpson loans on all kinda of nt
lateral security. Also grsat bargains
H-.- w. ..,,, nieemea xos south Bee
.. " ," ",ret- - nr "S POStomcS,
a
7
In
a
I
I
railroad
s
o
s
a
a
a
The public schools will be rliMd all
of next week to enable teachers andpupils opportunity to enlov the stents
of the territorial fair.
114 Gold
Tnt band
win
for
for
the
V
TOOLHIITT
Pekin Evacuation Con
sidered a Mistake.
Anthracite Coal Miners Will
Strike.
Gen. Roberts Surprised the Boers
and Occupied Baberton.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
Shanghai. ent. 11 Tha eontamntat.
M withdrawal of tha allies from FeklB
Is regarded as a treat mtataka nw.t
eventually to cause disturbances In oth
er parts of China, where the people are
certain to attribute the evacuaUon to
defeat of tha European forces, Evenhere, ths Chinese, as a whole, do not
oeueve mat ths allies ever reached
renin.
Competent Observers bellava that th
lesson must be brought home to Chins
now, in ordsr to prevent ssrtous out.
breaks In the future.
Will Strike.
Jtaileton. Pa.. 8enL 18 Juitatna fnm
ths best Information abtalnahla it
probabla thst about slxtv ner cent of
141,000 mlnsrs smployed In ths anthra-
cite coal fields, will Isy down their tools
Sursrlaed the Doers
London. BeDt. 16. Lord Roberta ra.
ports to ths war office that French oc
cupied Barberton resterdav with tha
cavalry which hs took across ths noun.
tains, ue met with slight opposition,
tne enemy being comniateiv aumriae..
Oeneral French Intercepted largo con
voys, snowing that Barbsrton was ussd
as a aepoi or supplies for ths Boers.
Weekly Bank Matrmeat.
new I Of. Bent, li Hurnllla raauraaa
decreased, 15,220,076; loans Increased.
17, 023,400; specls decreased. U.sn.100:
legal tenders decreased. 13.2(3.100: de.
posits decrsssed, tl.OM.SOO; olrculatlos I
20.SM,17t In excess of rsqulrsments.
MARKET REPORTS.
Mesey Market,
New Tork, Sept. 1. iMonev an ealll
nominally ltym per cent. Prime mar- -
cantlls paper, &64. Silver, S14o,
Chlose tiraja Market,
Chicago. Sent. fiantembar
"WVc; October, 7SHc.
Corn September. 40lo: Oatohae 1
ssa . ..
Oats Bent enabar. zistn nnKu
Kaasas City Market,
Kansas City. Sent, is. Cattle na.
oelpts. 600 head. .Market unchanged.
Native beef, steers, 14.7005.(0; stookers
and feedera. 13 lS4l4 Ml Siutohara uia.- . - - -
ana heifers. SJ.0O&4.60; cannsre, M.tOO
1.00; fed westerns, 13.704. W; wintered
Texsns, 13.0004.70; grass Tsxans, $l.St
V9.50.
Sheep Receipts, none.
Chicago Stwik Market.
Chicago. BeDt.
700. 'Market nominally ateadv. dood
to prime steers. IS.ftOfDfi.M): none i.
medium, I4.4C1i6.35: stockers and feed.
ers, I2.l0fi4.6ii: COWa. l.s0(4.S&: halfara
IJ.00U6.2S; canners, 13. 2642. 80: bulla.
I2.W4j4.60; calves, 6.004.tUi; Texas fed!
steers. 14.8666.15: Texas vraaa
.lain.
13. 40 44. SO; Texas bulls, 12.7603.40.
ttheep Receipts. 1.000 head. Market
firm. Qood to choice wethers. 3.764f
4.3fi; fair to choice mixed. 13 7K
western sheep, $8.80e4.25; Texaa sheep,
I2.mxui.30; native lambs, S4.S646.0:
western lamhs, 16.156. 0.
IS IT CLEAR TO YOD?
that vou a vera ire about one-thi- rd
tl your time every twenty-fou-r
hours io bee1 eight hours
nucn, is 11 f Jt you live to be
lixty, you will have spent twenty
in in.ii, iiiipuriaoi 10 gettne
t'cht kind iJaUnA ikn.ln, :n
1 it? Start in on the next block of
.twenty yea s right here. Iron
beck, brans bed, wooden wds
any bed you want at prices lower
at Ssnan ever Detore.
lbs Finest Line of Faral ore and Carpets io ths Sostbwest,
R. F. HELLWE G & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
SCHOOL SHOES.
We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give ptrftctly satisfac-
tory service.
Our Closing Sale of Men'
and Women's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, In-
still going on.
T. MUEWSTEP.IM
203 Railroad Avenuo.
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Short
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Pacts,
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and a
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make.
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THE PH0ENIX!s
Ws hive a
very swell
Moo of
Foar
Piece
Children's
Vm's
Ilk- - this,
from
to
eseb.
mail care.
NEW
NEW
NEW
--DHTO.
Let Us Introduce You to the
Qk-e- V
PATTERNS.
'$i,oo
donbls-nresste- d
$6.00
BLACK CAT!
is on the sole of the Best
for children ever and the best place
meet him is at the
School Sale This Week
AS USUAL!
GOODS.
VELVETS.
pjE stamped stocking
We making a Black Cat week it tt
Hosiery Department. It will pay you to drop in and
the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stcckiogs,.
and if you bring this advertisement along, buy a pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.
TELEPHONE NO. 2fl.
307 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
We are ahead of than, all with nnr now mtnnV Tl?
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
I varietyWaistsBlousesKrlend
AnPattaras
Salts
have your
M
An All dou--$
cd Suit 3.50.
x Shirt Collar and
x.15.
X pair "
4oea 1.75.
I pair Black Bear
Stockings 2$.
Total
iThe Suspendera we will
throw
s
flandell & Grunsfeld,
w
m Largest Stoct of dothlnf aal Farnfslilng Goods In too Tto Territories. $
fdlffittlrSttttittttraittttttttTTattttrxxrrr- -.11 sii ti Tin Miri 11 riii riii run iniinnnnniir .imn 11 11 sir in -
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Free use of to write your
You cau have your meet you in our store.
SILKS.
made,
Marvel
fiailroad Ivenne. AlhnnnArnna
2E.ow--t I-lnh-tod StoreMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
.MisiTihiiMii-nimiiTiiiaiiWPs- i3
FtlUi Saxue)
Rscchreel
Albuquerque's Annual Street Fair I
",w""i oeveral Days During Week
VISITORS TO THE FAIR Yovre rrrdi""yqer..W.h.ven..de.pcial.,r.0f.ne.l,you,comlort
directed
Desks letters.
friends
You can have yur Kooda delivered free and prompt.
""J nun tici JUU WISH.
You can have your money back not satisfied.
You can buy from the largest stock in the city.
Goods Store In Albuquerque. Everything that is new and desirable in Dry Good. f7rfall is now crowding upon us. All that remain, to be said is: Trade at the only live ud todate, exclusive Dry Gdt H,JU.,in Albuquerque, "THE ECONOMIST," and savecn every purchase. money
SEE THE NEW
DRESS
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
JACKETS.
NEW CAPES.
Wool
$6.6$.
NEW TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
NEW FUR GARMENTS.
NEW HOSIERY.
NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW SKIRTS.
NEW CORSETS
M NEW FRENCH FLANNELS. NEW NOVELTIES IN LAmicv va-na-n
Io fact, everything that is new in Dry Goods can be had at
"HFlbue IES(C03nL03nflLfi.iSTt
Albuquerque. Oily Exclusive Dry Goods Stor.
"
inllKlfnirrr??ltTTl "ST rnr.irni ,i.i- .r-- n
n xr s
111
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HTJQHR8 A McCUEIOHT, Publisher
Thou. Buqbks Editor
W. T. MX"K!qht, Mgr. and City Ed
niBUS CD DAILY AND WEEKLY,
Associated I Yes Afternoon Telegram
C Lrget City sod Uonntj Circulation
DTb Largest New Mexico Circulation
i-
- Largest Worth Arizona Circulation
Cplee ttftbl. paper may be found on flle atWaahingto Id the office nf our aperial t.
K. U. Slggera, .18 street, N. W
Waeblnsum. I. C.
ALBOQCKBQCK. 8KP 1ft. Ioo
National Republican Ticket
YLMbJi
fJFor President
WILUAM Mt:KINXEY,
or oiiio.
For Vine President
THKOiX)KK UOOSEVELT,
or NKW YORK.
hlle at the f.ilr mikp yourself at
home al The Cllltn Mt!e.
American school books are pro
bounced the best of any exhibited at
I he Parli exposition.
Not a drop of rain will fall in thia
tlty next nt . Thia la official. Pro-
ceed to decorate your building.
Chauncey lepew evidently know a
"paramount" laaut when he aeea It.
He aaya: "The paramount issue thia
year la the election of William McKln-ley.- "
If the republicana of Arliona Im-
prove their opportunity, they will carry
that territory; and If a republican dele-sat-e
la elected the admlaalon of the
territory to statehood la aaaured.
A successful county fair was held at
Farming-tu-n thia week. Ban Juan coun-
ty la one of the beat in the territory and
all It needa to make It crow and proaper
la a railroad through Ha border from
Albuquerque to Durango.
The Silver City Knterprlae aayi: "A
Urge delegation will attend the terri-
torial fair at Albuquerque next week.
The Bant Pe baa made a one cent rate
to Albuquerque for the occaaion which
make the railroad fare a very email
Item."
The county republican committee
will meet In thia city on Monday af
ternoon, and laaue a call for a county
convention to select delegate to at
tend the congressional convention,
which will convene In Santa Fa on Oc
tober U.
The remoraeleaa aplrlt of Invention
haa encroached upon the prerogative!
of the Wandering Willie. An eaatern
man naa Invented an Iron man which la
to walk acroaa the continent drawing
an automobile. There la nothinc left
the down-trodde- n hobo tout to get com
pletely off the earth. '
Senator Hanna telle the republicana
of the country that they have them-aelvee- e
to tear more than Mr. llryan
la Che mental condition
agalnat which they are warned. Mr.
Hanna very ' truthfully aaya: "There
la alwaya daagar until the ballota are
counted, and there la danger now which
we muat meet."
TCHKITORIAL FAIR.
The cloalng work on the twentieth
annual territorial fair la In active pro
greaa and the lndlcatlona are excellent
for a aucceaaful exhibition. The plan
of the falra hue been changed from
that of a few yeara ago. Lack of good
horeea In thia territory haa eliminated
the auperanuated horae racea. and tht
farm product department haa given
way to the.atreet carnival. All the ea- -
hlblta will fee directly on the principal
alreeta, and moat of them will be abso
lutely free, the cost of the attractions
being puld by the business men of this
city.
Next week will be an exceedingly
lively one for this city. In addition to
the many attractions of the fair, the
Elks and the Knights of Pythlaa, and
other organlsatlone. w ill hold their an-
nual athurii.gs. The politicians will
be gathered here in force. It la the In-
tention to give everybody who visits
the city a solid of pleasure. If
you are at the fair and want to see
anybody from anywhere In New Mex-
ico, and cannot find him, report
promptly at thia office.
I'BKIUTAIll.lC t aM.ll.ATI-Jt-.
The of this clt;,
apeaka kindly of lion. Prank A. Hub-bel- l,
11. tl. Jtodey, and
Prince as possible candldutee for dele-gKt- e
to congrese and aays: "All thie
of these gentlemen are well known
throughout the territory, and there isn't
the slightest doubt as to their, repub-
lican loyalty and ability to represent
New Mexico with credit in congreaa.
The choice of either one would reltect
credit upon the republican party and
the people of the territory; and the
fact that they are all euch excellent
possibilities fur the high onVe. it would
be difficult to forecast the
.honor fur
any one. Hut at present, Mr. Jtoduy
seems to be the favorite, although he
waa the last one to enter the contest,
and It is safe to say that he would poll
tiig AfroAmerlcan vote If he should
be nominated, aa he has always been
very friendly to the race."
KIMTOKIAI. AHMX IATION.
Word haa been received from a ma-jority of the editors of New 'Mexico
that they will tie present next Wednes-
day and help organise a territorial
organisation. The meeting will be held
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning at
Odd Fellows' hall. Mayor Marron will
deliver a short address of welcome, af-
ter which Win. M. Jierger, of the San-
ta Fe Capital, w ill reply on behalf of
the editors. Al the close of th busi-
ness meeting, the visitors w ill be taken
about the city. In the afternoon they
will be shown the territorial fair, and
In the evening will ie tendered a ban-
quet at the Highland hotel by the local
Press Club. Everything has been ar-
ranged to give the pencil punhera a
rcyal reception, and it is hoped that
eteryone of the fraternity will make It
duty to be present.
TKKAsON THE AKD hOW,
The man who laid the democratic
Vilar t r.trtii at ....IkKl ....vuv, ...1,1 All.. I fnmfnrl
o aecw o. ..p, . war ..... a.w . -- ..
thousands of live ail liuudied o(
4
thousands of dollara. knew what he srae
eaylng, says the joa Angeles Times.
The old men who were living then know
I hie w aa en. That platform waa trea-
son.
The demncratlr platfnrm of l&fXt Is
nn giving aid and romf'irt to the Tag-al- o
In the Insurrection
Alive In the Philippine, and la comma
many Uvea of brave American toye
who are there upholding the flag. At
the democratic platform of 1H64 was
treason, so la that of 1900. It Is the
same spirit.
lit (I COR t KOI'.
The government report. Issued this
week Indicate a corn cro for the Uni-
ted State amounting to a little leas
than 1,8" million bushels, and about
10 million bushel lean than the quan
tity produced last year. This would
have been considered a large crop a
few yeara ago and It would have tamed
rather low prices; but there hna been
such a Inrge Increase recently In the
consumption of corn on the farms. In
the foreign demand, and In the use of
corn Tor various manufacturing pur
poses, tlhat this year's yl.-l- j will hardly
siiflke lo meet the demand for It, and
prlcea are likely to be considerably
higher In the next twelve months than
they were during the crop year that Is
now ending.
Corn la selling now for six ti nine
centa a burhel higher than It was at
this time last year, and a I.omO million
bushel raj will prnbnhly yield to the
farmers 100 million to 1'rO million dollara
more and a crop of equal sixe would
have sold Tor five yeara ago.
Value of Man'. Life.
The Supreme Courts have recently
decided that the life of the average
man le worth juet wlir.t he le able to
earn. A man's earnlnge depend to a
great extent upon his health, and Ite
la always within 1.1 power to Improve
condition. The stomach is the mens- -
uri of health and strength. Every man
may be bright, active and happy, If his
digestion Is normal. If It la not. Hos
teller s Stomach lilt, era will make It o.
It puts the digestive organa In cond-
itio to properly digest and aaalmllate
food. Try It for constipation, tndlg,
tlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver or
kldrey troubles. There la nothing just
aa good. The genuine haa our Private
Revenue Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.
Annual llally.
At Lead Avenue Methodist Eplsco'
pal church, Sunday, the
16th Inst. All are cordially Invited.
Probationers will be received, letters
will be announced, the Sunday echool
and Epworth League will assist, the
church will be decorated. A morning
sedvlce will be held at ( o'clock; Sun
day school at 8:45, followed by the
christening of Infants; preaching at 11
o'clock, followed by the reception of
probatlonera and announcement of Ut-
ters: class meeting at 12 16; Junior
League at 2:30; song service at 3 30
Epworth League with roll call at T p.
m.; sermon at I p. m.
Dues It Pay to Buy Cheap.
A cheap remedy for vouch) and colds
Is ell light, out you want eomething
bhat will relieve and curt the moat se
ver nd dancerou results of Unroalt
and lunar trouble. What snsJl you doT
Oo to a warmer and more regular oil
matsT Tets kf possible; if not possible
for you, then In either case tak the
only remedy that haa been Introduced
In ail civilised oountrlee) with suoo.
lo severe throat and luti? trouble,
"Boaohce'a German Syrup." St not only
heals and stimulate) the Maaue to de
troy the germ disease, but allaya
causes easy expectoration.
give a good night's net and cure) he
patient. Try one bottle. Heocmnmntvl
1 many years by all druggist la the
world. For sal by J. H. O'litelly Co.
Attend special sale of dress good for
school wear at The Economist
The progressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
Ocod food well digested gives strength
If you cannot digest all you. eat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
what you eat. You need not diet your
self. It contains all the dlgeatants com
blned with the beat tonics and reoon'
etructlvea It will even digest all citiusaoa
of food In s bottle. No othur prepara
tion will do thia It Instantly relieves
and quickly cure all stomach troubles.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan burg
tore.
As usually treated a sprain will dis-
able the Injured person tor three or four
weeks, but If Chamberlain' Pain Balm
I freely applied a complete cure may
be effected In a very few days. Pain
Itelm also cures rheumatism, outs,
bruise and burna For sale by all
druggists.
Th emergency baga sent by a church
society to Kansas soldier In th Phil-
ippines cerrtulned among the necessities
a box of DeWltt Witch Haxel Solve.
the well-know- n cure for plica. Injuries
and akin diseases. The ladles took care
to obtain the original DeWltt' Witch
liasd Salv knowing that all the
counterfeits are worth less. Berry Drug
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
A ay Old Way,
Thoae who contemplate buying fall
suit, we can now fit outln three dif
ferent way. We oan sell them ready
muie goods of which w carry an
enormous line, or we can sell them a
Chicago or New York made custom suit
at reasonable rates, or vi can makethem a suit right here at home. In
either class of work we claim to be at
the had of the line when It come to
prices and workmanship. We guaran-
tee all our garments. Simon Stern, the
Itallnoad avenue clothier.
You can spell It cough, coff. oauarh.
knuf, lean, kough or kaugh, but the
only tiarmluas remedy that quickly
cures It Is One Minute Cough Cure.
Berry Drug Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Attend special sale of dreea good for
school wear at The EuonomlaU
KNKIHT-- ll.
Will give you more than any one elsefor second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until I have made you price. If youhave real estate to sell, Hat It with me.It you want to buy, I have just whatyou are looking fur. Eepectal bargain
In a fine brick home near the .hope. An-
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National m.h r..later, in tin condition. horse power
portable engine and boiler In good
condition, burglar and Ore-pro- aafe,
bide press, oltloe furnishing, Fair-
banks warehouse scale, capacity t.OM
pound, stock of millinery and toya,
horses, buiiglca, piano, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. Th horse i well
bred, atand 1 hand high, I ooai
black, weigh l.luo pounds, is between
I and 7 yeara old, and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle aim
a ah would a kitten. I make a spec,laity of auction sale and oomniiaaion
business. Iloom 11, over Donatio
hardware store. Arm I Jo building. If
not there, call No. 133, new telephone.
The great suoivs of Chamberlalu'
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoe Itsnu 'v In
the treatment of bowel curmitaint
nuidu It the btmku-- over the greater
peirt of tne cU(Mmw, worM j,or , b
'11 druggists.
"U- - 4.4
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
,
Ptov repairs. Whitney Co.
Wanted. A Spanish Interpreter,
The recent rain has parked the road
oi the mesa, and It Is the finest drlv
out of the city.
H. J. namer, of (he firm of A. D. Mo- -
Oaffey A o., has gone to Watrous,
New Mexico, on business.
! Tlev. J. M. Coudert, the pariah priest
of Bernalillo, after a pleasant visit her.
returned home this morning.
The residence of O. Bachechl on
North fterond afreet. Is completed, the
work being executed In good shape by
T. U Wilson.
Special sale on Black Cat Hose thia
week. Trlppl knee and double heel
and sole. Hose that are made to wear.
B. Ilfeid Co.
Mrs. Nelll I. Field has returned from
Santa Fe. fhe was accompanied by the
Mlaaes Otero, who will be her guests
during fair week.
President Marron of the Commercial
Club, announce that the Club will
keep "open houae" all next week for
the benefit of fair visitors.
Walter N. Parkhurst, the popular In
Hi ranee manager, with his wife and
rhllil, returned last night from Santa
Fe, where they spent the summer.
Mrs. T. ft. Austin and daughter,
who have Wen visiting In California,
returned thia morning and will spend
several days here before continuing
home to HI Paso.
J, II, Pegue, manager of W. L. Trim-
ble A Co'a. Thornton and Bland bual-m- a,
report that a large number of
Bland people will arrive here Monday
tj stay during fair week.
Dr. Herman l.udwlg Barr and wife,
nee i.Mlaa Muhel lAicKlnlcy, who will en- -
Joy their honeymoon on the Pacldo
coast, came In from the north on No. 1
last night and continued west.
S. T. Ellsworth took hi wife to 1a
Vegas yesterday, where he will place
her In a sanitarium with the hop that
she will be benefited by the treatment.
her health being much impaired.
(Mr. O. C. Wataon, and daughter.
Alice, arrived last nicht from Ssnta
Fe, and will spend fair week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr. Thoa, Hughe.
Mr. Watson will soma down from Santa
Fe next Wedneaday.
II. II. Johnaon, brother of the ex- -
superlntendent of the Albemarle mine
and C J. Bradley, cam down from
Bland, last night lo take In the big
fair. They report a good many others
coming next week.
D. J. Matthew, the druggist, with hi
wife and daughter, returned to the city
ytsterday, In good time to show cour
Hales to fair vlsltora. They enjoyed the
past few weeka on the ranch of J. E
Matthew, a brother, near th city.
The 'Smith-Premi- er typewriter re-
ceived the hlgiheat rating of any of
twenty machine on exhibition at Pari
The ltemington. Jewett, Chicago,
Yost, Oliver, Underwood, following In
the order named. N. W. Alger 1 the
agent
A hearty welcome will be given lion
Lorenso Hubbell next week, when he
arrlvea here from the Navajo reserve
tlon with his family, to make this city
his home. He haa leased the comforta-
ble Borradalle cottage on West Gold
avenue.
The First Regiment band rehearsed
several new waltxe laat night, and
Mra. Walton, who will have charge of
aom peclal featurea next week, d
clarea that the new muslo will be Just
lb thing for th fancy dance and
spectacular marches.
The congregation of l. John' pariah
are requested to attend a meeting
which will b held In the church on
Monday evening next, the 17th, for the
purpose of a full and final discussion
aa to propoaed enlargement of --the
church. Overy member ought to be
present.
Joe Holsman, the new decorator at
the atore of Col. Leon B. Stern, Is prov
ing good man In the right place. He
haa put two nice front window at
that store In most acceptable condition.
and the colonel claimed y that be
was out for some of th prises offered
by the Fair aasoclatton.
Frank Fllmore'i fame a a window
decorator I now known at Kl Paso.
He left for the Paaa City a short tlm
ago, securing a position at the new
store known a "The White Store." He
has Just completed his first decorations
In that city and the Herald aays: "The
large windows are very attractive and
have been drawing large crowd all
day. They are the work of B. Frank
Fllmore. formerly of Albuquerque."
Henry Metxgar, who quit press work
at The Cltlxen onVe for ranch Ufa on a
pretty farm In the vicinity of Pajarlto,
drove Into the city this morning with a
wagon load of apples, peaches and
giapes. He did not forget his friends
at the Cltiien, for he left a basket of
line mlaalnn grapes. He says the Rio
Grande haa plenty of water at this time
but that the past summer waa (he dry
eat In the history of the "oldest man or
woman" of Pajarlto.
S. It. Boblnaon, grand lecturer of the
African A. F. A A. M. lodgea, of this
diatrli-t- , came In from the west yester-
day morning, after visiting lodgea In
Arisona, and lust night visited and In- -
atructed the local lodge. There waa a
large attendance of membera and much
Interest waa manifested. Mr. Robin
son states that Eureka Lolge la well
equipped and has a fine set of well- -
posted officers. He left this morning
for Denver, w hlch Is his headquarter.
Two young men who cam here re
cently from Michigan In the hope that
the climate would benetH their health,
and were found to be without any
means, were kindly taken in charge by
Marshal MuMlllln. They wished to
i to El Paso, but one of them waa too
weak to stand the Journey. The mar.
slial furnished transportation for the
other. The one that remained after
lingering for a few days, died last night
and will be burled In the Fairview
cemetery. The name of the unfortu-
nate Is unknown.
That popular game, lawn tennis. Is
receiving much attention, and It looks
aa if there would be a revival of the
ej.ort equal to a few yeara ago. The
local club haa recently received several
members, some of whom have not
wielded the racket for a long time. In
the persons of M. W. Flournoy, It. A.
Fiost, J. Raynolds, Miss Mabel Fitch,
MIks Viola Howenitein. Burt Baker, A.
It. McOuffcy and others. In practice
tin y show that they have not forgotten
the good points of the game and prom-la- ,'
well for good work during the tour-
nament. More new member are ex-
pected to Join at the next meeting of
the club. The awakening of Interest In
In. old players Is exceedingly gratify-I- n
lo the club membera who have kept
u:i the organisation.
Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushroom have caused frequent
doath till year. Be ur to us only
the genuine. Observe th sauna n, rm
when you ask for DeWltt Wlltih Ilaael
Halve. There are poisonous counter-M- l.
DeWltt g th only original
Witch Hascl Sulv. It 1 a safe and cer-
tain cure for plies and an skin diseases,
Btrry Drug Co., Coantopolliaa Drug
tor.
Cnlulug from l.etrlirr.Altii.queniuu hut become aoioenh.it
noted for holding a regular annuiil l.lr.
It ! called leirltorlal fair, whlvh .a
misnomer a If la almoal itlatlnrtlv
an .Albuquerque affair. However, no
one nas any special kick nn mat score
as this areateaf N. Mvflcn m- -r mnnl i
tieata the people right and this year
na provided some excellent new, novel
and startling feature. If you ran pos-
sibly spare the time It will pay you to
be In Albuquerque on September
the fare Is reaconable, being Ifi.Mi for
the round trip. Dona Ana County
COMTLY RAILWAY WftfTK.
Aeelrfewt la Marlines Csnyna nn the Santa
re Krakema Wllkerann Hilled.
The Santa Fe ha had another roatly
accident, caused Indirectly, nn doubt,
by the recent heavy ralna. This time
It wa in iMartlnea canyon, between
the stations' nf Bulsbacker and Chapelle
No. M, regular freight, a double header,
was going eaat at a lively rate, when
the engines left the track, the rails hav-
ing spread, and followed by two doxen
car, plunged down Intn the canyon,
possibly one hundred feet. The re-
mainder of the train with the way car,
containing the conductor and several
men, luckily stuck lo the track. The
two engineer and two firemen In some
way saved themselves, but whether In-jured or not has not been ascertained
aa yet. The head brskeman, whose
name I Wllkerson and whose home Is
at La Vegas, went down In the wreck
and was killed. The track waa torn up
and several car piled up In the narrow
pace. Traffic will no doubt be sus-
pended all day at the wreck. No. 1 pas-eng-
train passed the point before the
wreck and arrived here on time, but
No. 17 will likely be held at La Vegas
until this evening.
Pl'Rxr: A fii Mr.iiAl.a.
Offered by the Territorial Fair Associa
tion.
Base ball Purse tlM. First prise.
1360; second prise, 1100. Open to New
Mexico, Arisona and EH Paso, Texas,
and only on team to represent a town.
Player muat be bona fide reel dent of
New Jdexioo, Arlaona and El Paso, to
day before the beginning of th fair.
Entrlea close Saturday night, Septem-
ber IS, 1900.
Foot Race Pur 150. First prise,
71 yard, 110; second, $5.
First prise, 100 yard, 110; second, IS.
First prist, hurdle, $10; gwond, 6.
Fat man's race of 6J yards (all must
weigh 1VS pound and over), first prise.
IS; second, 13.
Boy' race, fifty yard, first prise, 15;
second, M.
Tug f-War Con tests Purse, 150 If
only two team, best two out of three
pulls; If more than two teams, say four,
th winners ar to pull for first prixa of
136; second, fit.
JJest Outside Booth Prise. 150, Ap
propriate diploma to aeoond and third.
Best Float in Trades' Display and
Parade Puree, ISO. Appropriate di-
ploma to aeoond and third.
Best Decorated Business Houae
Fl a, prise, IIS; aeoond, 110.
Beet decorated front window of es
house First prlx, 116; second
HO.
For the most ridiculous rig. In th pa-rs-
Fins prise, $10; second, IS.
The carnival baN prises will be an-
nounced later, this matter being left en-
tirely to SamuH Plckard, who is the
manager of th ball.
Handsome gold medal will be givn
to th Juvenile oak walker.
Fair week I approaching. Lay In
your groceries y, for next week
o you can enjoy yourself. Our figures
will convince you that w can save you
money. Th Jaffa Grocery company
Th moat dainty and effective pill
made ar DeWltt' Little Oariy Riser,ll'ey are unequaled for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never grip. Berry Drug
Co., uoasnopolltan Drug store.
Strawberries.
Blackberries.
Raspberries.
Freeh Tomatoes.
Peaches.
drapes, etc. The Jaffa Grocery Com'
pany.
Y8r gCaXasfkw
:.' THEAM BALM la poalllveenn..Apnlr into the nostrils. 1. la qui, lily aloor.ieri. M
tenia al Pniinriata or l.r stall ; aaniplea Km. br mail
U.V BliOTii Kits. M Karroo bu, Mew York tin.
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FALL SESSION BEGINS
u RKUULAR DhtJKKK COUKSKS
FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnest letters from Women Re-
lieved of Pain by Mrs, plnkham.
"Dean Mrs. Pimma I Be for I
commenced to take your medieln I
era in a terrible state, wishing myself
dead a good many times. Every pari
of my body seemed to pain In aom
way. At time of menstruation my
nfferlnjr was something-- terribls. I
thonght there was no cure for me, bnt
after taking several bottle of Lydls,
E. Plnkham a Vegetable Compound all
tny bad feelings were gone. 1 am now
well and enjoying good health. 1 shall
alwaya praise your medicine." Mrs.
A soa Ftsrnf.ltn, hot 226, Romeo, Mich.
Female Troubles Overcome
" Pit A 8 Mrs. I'insram: I had female
trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
year ago I happened to pick tip a
paper that contained an advertisement
of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and when I read bow It bad
helped other, 1 thonght it might help
me, and decided to give It a trial. I
did so, and a a result am now feeling
perfectly well. 1 wiah to thank yon for
th benefit yonr medlcin has been to
me." Maa Clara Stixhkh, IHller, Neb
No riort Pain
" Drab Mrs. Pihkbam i Yonr Vege-
table Compound ha been of much
benefit to me. Wen my menses first
appeared they were very Irregular,
Tncy occurred too often and did Dot
leave for a week or more. I always
offered at these time with terribls
pains in my back and abdomen. Would
be in bed for several day and would
not be exactly rational at time. I
took Lydia E. Plnkham' Vegetable
Compound, and menaes became regular
and pain left m entirely." Ma, fi,
r. Custir Brule, Wis.
LETTER LIST.
Following Ut a lint of letter remaining
uncalled for la the poatoflloe at Albu-
querque, New Mellon, for the week end-
ing September 15:
la diss' list.
Donahue, M'a 8 J Maria, Mil K
M nhall. Laura alendoaa, JoacfaI'ltena, Maty Kay.nond. Mabel
Salatar, rauntlna Bandies, Marrlllta
Moto, Maris A
OSMTLIMKM' LIST.
Aporiara, K.luardo 8 A.rh.illts, Jose at
He, knell Milt llrown, J KCrawford, K K Burton, Joe C
James, Fred C Jones, W II
Luna, Jeiua M II I,mire, John
Mrl.ashl.n. P l Medina, Kutin.a
Robertson. Ir W K S.aiilon, C WStir... Mar ell Trujlilo, AilJO
Tiuilllo, Blctoreano
Person calling for the above named
letters, will please any "Advertised "
J. B. aRMUO, P. If.
A WOND1SHFUL CUIIB
OF D1AKRHOUA.
A PROMINENT VlltOINIA EDITOR
IV Almost Olven Up, but Was Brought
Puck to Perfect Health by Chamber-Wi- n'
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iten,edy.
READ 1113 EDITORIAL.
From the Times, Hlllstllle, Vs.
1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I wa past being, cur-
ed I had spent much tlm and money
and suffered so much misery that I had
aimoeit decided to give up all hopes of
recovery and await the result, but no-
ticing the advertisement of Chamber-
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and also some testimonial
stating how som wonderful cures had
been wrought by thl remedy, I decided
to try It, After taking a few doses I
waa entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to say further to my readeirs and
fellow sufferers thaut I son a ttal and
hearty man to-d- and feet a wen aa I
ever did In my life. O. R. Moore, Bold
by all druggists.
Kill) UKUTAIKANT.
SUNDAY DINNER MINO.
Olive Slued Tomatoes Young Onions
Po t a la Moyal
Prime Roast lleef. Natural Uravy
Mutton blew with (treen l'eaa
linked Tu.kev with Cranberry
Hire Putfa 1th I'rean. Sauce
Maal.ed and Hieamed t'otutoea
Creamed Ontona
brown Sweet Potatoes
Marshmallow Pudding, Lenijti bsuce
Peach and Pumpkin Pies
Ice Cream and Cake
IceTea Milk Coilee
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousands,
who think t hem solve 111, that they are
no: altlloted with any disease, but that
I'm system almply needs cleansing, la to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition la easily cured by
u:ng Syrup of Flint. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all drugglat.
in
oke grti'ling looks from fair wear-
er j. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocket books avith equal nicety, and
'he rrtttiest feet gairr enhanced
beauty by tl ese eleynnt exteriors
for houe and tteet wear that sur-
round w'lat they cover as lightly as
breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoes.
Duy now to secure nm choice.
WM. CHAPLIN.
1 Otla. --A.nxi.Tj.al Tear
TIIK -
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TII, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. I
U THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO,
8
SCHOOL. ftftftftftftftftftftftftft
ftftft
OF MINES.
SEPTEMBER io, 1900.
OK STUDY 1
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses sr o It wed In AssAYINO. Chknistm Y snd Sl'uvsy .no.J""BsToy Coitus is maiuta.ned for tl.e brurrlt nf tli.Ms who Lav.-- A bad tl.s uweMaiy advauue befut com... to Ilia School ol Miura.
TUITION 5.00 for the preparatory course I 10.00 foe the technical course.
csrTnere is a Mat Demand at Good Salaries for
Yotnu Hea wi'b a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Fo.prt:cul.rsiddreji P. A. JON PS Hirers- -
tEflU IC M.AST M Ftsr.n.
Johnson's Ire fsrtnry I. Totally lr troyedby Fin.
The IJemlns re r!nnt wnn destroy .1
by fire on Wednesday morning- - about
i or I oVIock. It Is not known how, bin
thnre la no suspicion of Incendiarism.
The Iom in dollar and cents amounts
to probably llO.ono, and the Incnnvcn-lon- e
to the public durln this h,t
weather Is not lo tit- - calrulnted.
Mr. Johnson intrndn to rebuild It
orce, and In the meantime the local
bo man will have to ship Ice In from
Albuquerque.
The Iom was fully covered by lnur-ar.e- e.
Silver City Enterprise.
Coyote water from tbe sprlnc ean
only be bad from th Coyot Birli.s
Mineral Water Co. U(V sorts
Second street.
Ilrwsre nf Olntmrnis for ( atarrh thatCnn- -
tain Mrrrnry,
A mercury will surely destroy ts
ens of smell snd completely derange
th who (stem when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Buon
article sbould never b used except on
prescription from ispu'sbl phyel-olan- s,
a th damaga they will do 1
ten fold to th food you oan possibly
derlvs from them. Hall Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by T. J, Cneney
Ik Co, Toledo, O rontin no mercury,
and is taken Internally, acting dlresjtly
on th blood and mucous eurface of
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur b sur you get th genuine. It
is taken Internally and Is mad In To-
ledo, Ohio, by r, J. Cheney Oo. Tes-
timonial free.
Bold by druggists, prlc "to per bottl.
f Rubber
Goods.
W boy all kind of Soft Rubber
eonCs, IN SMALL QUANT1TIKS
AND OKTKN. It eoets as more,
hot w ar tnahled thereby to
goarsntes them to t or
and we cliarj no more for them.
In this dry climate It Is Important
that rubier should nit bar been
long In Block It It la to laot a rea-
sonable length of time.
Try ua for Syringes
of all kinds,
Hot Water Bafts,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
nit ererythiug In oar line where
oft rubber I ofd.
DiHew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Arena
nd Beoond Street. 'Phone 255
i w sTHsfTirrirt
W.L. THIMBLE & CO.
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Oopper avenues,
Uoraea and Mole bought and eiohanged.
Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8tables.
Baat Turnouts In ths Cltw
AiarHs L. TRIMBLE & C,
AJbucra Nsw Mexico.
A. . WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
Suntirf lotntl Bonding iuooltlloi.
al J. a Bsldrtd1 (.am Tar
WiSKIIGTOS HOUSE 1ID S1L00R.
6RANDK A PARKNTI, Props.
TAIL UBALSaS IK
Wines, Liquors, Ggars And Tobacco
FINK LODGING H0U8S
UPHTAltiS
209 SODIB FIRST ST. ALBOQQERQM, R. I.
i PATENT NUT1AH.M4I1KS
I'.FSWHS
tiK'VAIt.HlS
4
1
4
f ADVICE S PATTi.l
Not l.i v FSEEjBoo "Hi.n ... Jblnl.i i
r Id tten trrtly r .niml. A ft (iron, J
'..
MOCFRV, Palm. .'. i f. WatMnqton, P. C.
Egwrg.'i.faefefs
CntnirUiu blood poiwon, nirtil JnHtM. ocrroTWdebility Kiiui llitl trimiiUii trwald under lfrnl
ctiftrkDttM. i.'(irrfinp4iKliri trictlf privittABwnrir lmltatori lio mm copyiug aftor u(Writ rnrtjofjHilimltHt.)
mil vitrvisj 1. .rrnrrr. v w"
raqnnrnm.iti.mnmrmiTi
pffSIMltllllSIaCaUSs
1.
I
3. Us,
4.
O- - W. Strong & Sons, b
Wetern Collrge ot Kmbalmln.
C.8 SrhcKilodKmbalmln i1 NeYotk.
Maacli..iwtta of Kmtalm.n(.
I linni.ilun Collrse Kmhalm.n.Lu eriM-- Kml.al.nrrs No. , Colo. 8ut
Board of Health.
- -
M. S.
Pre.ld.nt.
W.
Assistant Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
AND 1007 N.
NEW
so come
and go.
Has come to
IT IS
N.
CO.
NEXT DOOB TO FIRST RATIONAL BANK.
FOR IALR.
Firs Ward.
I l,50O A loeely botae, 7 rooms, two oat.buildings, shade and fruit Irm, lot 60by 14a. Will pay food Inters on In.
eeetment to rent.
1,100 room frame dwelling near t ft want
achool house I Iota.4,000 will buy bual neat proper an first
street.
1,600 Kin residence of rooms, bath, fur
nsce, windmill. Uood locatio i.600 Lot on Kallroad are., 60 br US feet,
soo Lot on Second street near City ball.
7.000 Brick business property, Gold ar.
seosd Ward.
t l.soo--s lot on sontb Flrat street. A n.
6,600 A brick boalnse property ooKirstsueel.
6,600 Kine brick rssldenc with stable,
chicken bonse, windmill, acre
with ail ktnda of fruit.
1,600 Brick house, rooms. City water,
shade and fruit. A bargain.1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.Barn, windmill! lota. Will be sold at
a aacrltlce.
1,600 Brick houae, 6 room and attic I lota
eouth UrtMdway.
1,900 room ham realdance, aostb Also.Lot 60tMil feet.
Third Ward,
i 1,800 boarding and rooming hone.
tiood location i lirooma. A ba.ga.ui
eaay payments.1,4006 room frame bona with bath, closet
and cellar.1,1006 room frame hone on eouth Third
Kaay payments: g per cent Interest.
4,000 A tine real dance near Commercial
club.
l.Ooo lood flee room houae In good loca-
tion. New.
1,800 o rooms snd bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third street,
tiood chance to eecur a lovely home.
675 Broom adobe houae on south Second
' street. Near shops.8606 room frams houae. Good location,
near hope. A bargaloi easy payments.
8,600 Business property on Silver svenu.
Will pay 13 percent DO Interest.
Foortk Ward.
11,0008 room brick bona with larg atabl
and chicken house.
Funeral m
Directors
Hi
0?j
201-21- 1 N ST.
N. I,
The
Bank of
OTERO.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
Vic Pra.ld.nt and Cashier.
J.JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Santa Railway.
B. P.
and
Builder.
OFFICE SHOP, STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE,
Greatly Type
writers, called,
M
The Smith Premier
stay, because
ALL RIGHT.
W. ALGER,
Undertakers.
Hmbalmers,
SECOND
Capital
SECOND
MEXICO.
eST'V
J--
Real Estate,
LOANS AND
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
- - AGENT.
X.w Telaphon
10,000 A business property on Kallroad
avenue. Uood Investment.8,000- -8 room brick residence, large barn,fruit and shade. Near .tract carat 12lots.
8,600 Brick residence, 8 rooms and bath,tor room, cellar, wlnd.nl'l, ahailalaws. A complete borne. Kaay pay.
meota.6,500 A tine residence front ng Robinsonpark i 8 lota, lawn, fruit, abade; 11
rooma, modern convenience. A areibargain.
1,100- -S room brick residence new etraet
esrs. 8tu.de snd frulti boxln feet.
,JS0-T- be beautiful home of C. H. Kim-ball 1 4 lots, abade, fruit, hedge, etc,
Mlaeellaaeoua.
Bargains. We have vacant lota in ail parts ofthe city. All price. Kaay pavmenu.
Bargains. Io residence property ou Install-
ment plan : low rate of Intercut.4,000 will bus an old eatablol.ed b.nlnet,In good location. NotU.ug better luAlbug.icrtue.
1,000-- Vu acre tract of land on north Fourth
etreet, beyond Indian acliool.
4O00 will buy tbe Mldvale property.Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Ranch, 8 JO acres, near 8pr.ngr. N.
M. 8 houera, HU acrea uud-- r cultiva-
tion. Will trad fur property in Ber-
nalillo county.
Mosey to Loss.
Have money to losn in sum. to suit on good
real saute security at low rata of .merest.
For Rest,
la 00 4. room frame on south Arno.
furnished for bouaekeeplus
on north Walter.6 rooma furnished tor light hjuse.keeping of west Marquette av.8 room, furnished for bujaekeeping
on south f ourth st.18.0O 8 room, furnished for hoiinrkeeping,
board convenient, on north r oiirtt. at.10.00 frame building on oiilu Arno
115.00 4 room brick, completely furjial.td
on west Ho.naave.
8 86 00 A erven room house, furnished forhousekeeping in 4tb ward. Stable.8.008 room houae in 8rd ward, Lead ave.80.00 4 room, aud bath, Kd.tu at.
furnished.
18.00 frame, north Walter ! waterfurnished.
80.00 Business room on west Railroad
aveoue, near Third street.
nirrrrn
j
tho World.
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiirifiriTiTTmiifiiiminffffmi
mow is the time BOYS AND
Security,
Highland C;ilf,
Watch
Tobasco.
Commerce
Albuquerque.
$100,000.00
FREELOVE,Contractor
Y&&r&'
WlH??M
MOORE,
INSURANCE.
cliool Shoes.
GIRLS.
Tho above are a fow of Hamilton Urowu'ri
Famous School Shoes.
See That You Get Tliem.
'AMILTOfl BROWN SHOE COMPANY.
.Largest Shoo Dealers in
ALBUQUKRQUK
Improved
FIRE
k) tnmrnniLTimrOTllUJlllliJiJiitiiu rrrmrTTminiiirtfitriTTTnfTTmriTmfiiiiMiinirnm
TOE DAILY CITIZEN
.
"9 .',r
- v, .. r. ;.V 1 '- - 'I
$murFlGS
ActsrAzsjniy andIhmpffy.
Cleanses the SystemGently mid Effectually
when bilious or costive.
Presents in the most acccptatfrfiiim
the principles ofplants
Anou-t- t to Met mart Iftcficjafy.
TO CET IT; DLNEFICIAl EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANFfo. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAN fRANCISCO, CAL.
touisviuc ,rtr. new vokk. .y.
Aw 91 ty Irvnftltl - 50 pr kfrt.
Tarmsof SntMcrlptlosu
Dally, tj mall, on year.... 4S 00Dally, by mail, an month 00
Dally, Ly mall, three munta 1 60Daily, Ly mail, on mtnib 60
Dall . by tarrtrr, one month 76
Wei-sl- by mail, per yrar too
Th ixii.y Citiiim will ha delivered la
th rlty at the low ratr of 90 cents per wee., or
for 71 cent per month, when paid monthly.
Then rat- - am Iraa than tuos o any otbefdally psperln the territory.
Nntloe.
Laat Will and Testament of Jos Armljo y
tfitfria Drrvaaed.
To Pelearlna Irrireode Armijo. eecutrl andilevl,e: Carlo Arnillo. eircutnr, slid Ven-In- a
Arinl)u clevm.ee, res'tlents ol BernalilloCounty, Nrw ateiico and to all whom It
may concern i
ou are hetel.y notified that the alleged laat
will and trataint'nt of Joae Armijo y (jarcla.
late of 'he county of HtTnalillo and lernturv uf
Nrw Mnatt'O, haa lreo priKluced
and read by the clerk of the Probate Court of
Hie county of Hurnalillo. Territory ol New
M-- m o. on the 7tli day of Heitrinber, Iwoo,
arvl the diy nf the proving of aaul alleged laat
will and waa thereupon tiled for
Monday, Hie lit ilay of Cktober.A. D. IDOO,
term f aanl court, at 10 o'clock lo tht lore
Duon oi aaid day.
H I ern under my hand and the(kiai. ) aval of said court, thla 7th day ufSplemter, A, I). Iwoo,
Jamb A. bus nam.Probate Clerk.
(llomcttead Kntry No. 688U.)
Notice for I'ublleatlo
Or Till iMTtllut, )UkuUiiki iTars,N. al. V .KVO 18. 19 JO )
Notice la lirrebv slven that the frllowina
named trtik-- baa tiled nolle of bla lutrntloo
to make tlii'il .r.Kit in aupport of bla claim, and
that aaid proof will be aiade before Probate
Clerk HernallllnCounty, at Albuquerque, New
Menco on luuo, via. t Cre
cocio Lupei, for tii Iota 9. 6 and 8 uf Hectiun
4 T. lu ., K. a h. lie nameathelullowlng
witneawato prue hla c ntinumia rvatde'ice
upon and cultivation of aaid land, vl. t Joee
M. (JiniitHiia. iif Altjuuueuu. N. M.l Krancla- -
co (Ftirao, of Albuquerque, N. Jri t Nicolaa(jrtrga or Ainuquerque, n, m i Kicaruu
of Albuquerque. N M.
Manukl R. Utiro,
Ken later.
USIALSS
JjBMiiew' Jeroejr Milk; try It.
Lap nrbea from 40 cent cb and up
ax Albert Faoer'a. Grant buildlnc.
C. A. Utande, lot North Broadway,
0n llq .oi v I cigar. Fraob Urn tor
aal. Fuii.lah-- room for rent.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with On Min-
ute OouRh Cure, lierry Drug Co.,
Drug ator.
When in want of job printing, boyk
Indlng, eto., remember Th Cltlaaa
aa the moat complat outfit In th
Urrtory.
The only hoae that will (tand the
wear the Hchool "lilldren give them
I the lilack Cat. Special al this weak
at I). IlMd Co.
Smyrna and Axminlatar ruga; big
oblpmant just received; nw gooda,
good style; atarulard quality. AJbart
Faber. Urant buildtag.
DeWltt'a Little Early Risen ar
prompt, poJalablo, pleasant, powerful,
purifying litU pills. Uerry Drug Co.,
Coemopollutn Drug store.
Hut Hat.
Just received our fall llns of Knox
hat. Come and sea the new fall derby.
Simon Stern, the Itallroad avenu
clothier.
Copper tin and galvanized Iron work.
Whitney Co.
We are determined to ckisw out all
our odds and ends of carpcta befor
our fall stock arrives. Btrs our stock
be for purchasing Isewhers. W can
aavs you money. Albert Fabsr, Oraot
ottildlng.
Call forth Whit Knight
Ir.irie tt the Ury Ooods Store
where you c. n voe for your fav
orite institution lor a hnu l ibrary
he Kconomint.
Kaady fur Sehoul.
W bav supplied a lung felt want In
this city by Uylng in a stock of boys'
suits, ha I a. raps, ahoes and furnishings,
such as has never been shown her be
fore. Our prices are always right as
Inspection from our stock will show,
Plrnon Stern, the Itallroad avnus cloth-
ier.
Our i rtly llti of walking hats for
Full, luoo, I here. They cam only last
seek. You surely ought to e thn
belor you buy. B. Ufeld & Co.
Grand values la curtsina. Our
rlety ia the largest, the styles and quel-atle-e
are attractive and tne prices are
much lower than anywhere else la this
city. Albert ruber, Orant building.
Have you a sense of fullness in th
region of your stomach after eating T
If so. you will be benefitted by oalng
Cliainl.'-rUl- Btomaoh and Liver Tab-
lets. They also ours belching and sour
storruu h. They regurats th bowels too.
Price, i'j cents. Sold by all drugglata.
Trade at the Dry Good Store
where you can vote for your fav-
orite irstitution for a fine Library
the Economist.
A large assortment of stoneware at
Whitney Co.'s.
Bf. the new Pall Hats for La.ll.
Over on hundred atyle to aelect from.
Eteryun th very newest. B. llfeld
Co.
Klelnwort s Is th phu to get your
nice freah stoak. All kinds of nlo
meets.
laoki Tea pusltlvely oures sick bsad-ach- e,
indigestion and oonsupation, A
evightful herb drink. beinovea alt
eruptions of the skin, producing a per--
feet complexion, or money refunded, it
cents and M cuts. I, U. O'ittelly CO.,
llrugg'-sl- a.
.
TEMPLE ALBERT.
Impressive Ceremonies Held at New
Edifice Last Night.
INSTALLATION OF RABBI JACOBS.
Last night msrked a new era In th
hiitory of th Jewish peopl In this city
when th beautiful new Tempi Albert,
on Gold avenue, was dedicated to th
glory and honor of Ood, and the new
minister. Rabbi P. Jacob, was ordained
and Installed a ratrbl for thla congre
gation toy the Rev. Dr. Wm. Frldman,
of Denver. Th ipacloua auditorium
tn beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, the wall tolng feitooned with
a profuftton of amllax, with an abun
dance of beautiful palm placed around
the platform. A beautiful arch en-
circled the altar, with a lattice work
of ribbon on either side, which waa en
twined with smiles. All of th flow
er used for the decoratlone were pur
a hlt being the aytrrbol of purity.
By half paat seven th audience mom
waa crowded with member of the con
gregation Albert and friends, when the
service began with a beautiful prelud
from the organ accompanied by the
violin. During the alnglng by the choir
of Oounod'e appropriate and grand an
them, "Unfold ye portal," th acroll
of the law were brought In by Rabbi
Friedman and Rahftil Jacobs, followed
by th officers of the congregation.
"Lift up your head," a beautiful an
them, n the next number rendered by
the rholr, aftor which, In the abaenc
of Rabbi Bonhelm of La Vegas, Rev.
W. J. Marah, th new Congregational
mlnlater. led In prayer, asking Ood a
divine blessing upon th houae of
prayer that was to toe dedicated to his
service.
The "Handing of the key" by alias
Lillian Splti, to the president, H. N.
Jaffa, waa a very pretty ceremony, Mr.
Jaffa respondlne In a few well chon
appropriate worda.
"How Lovely Are Thy Tabernacle,"
waa another appropriate anthem ren
dered by the choir.
After the reading of Genesis 1:1 tofS.
by Rev. Bruce Kinney of the Baptist
church, the choir rendered the anthem.
'Let There be Light," and as the first
notes burst forth with the words, "Let
there 'be light," a large number of in-
candescent lights were turned on,
flooding the place with a .brilliant glow,
thus fulfilling the words of ths song.
Solomon's prsyer wae read by Rev. T.
C. pastor of the Presbyterian
church.
The "Dedication Anthem" by the
choir, was followed by the dedication
address by Rabbi Wm, Friedman.
Dr. Friedman, a distinguished rabbi
of Denver, delivered the dedication
and demonstrated the fact that
his fame a a pulpit orator I of no
mean proportions. 'His sermon. In sub-
stance, was aa follow:
When lb Jew had learned In the
Iron crucible of uttering that they had
an historic destiny tbey arose fully to
the occasion, and It Is to th martyr
dom of our forefathers centuries ago,
that Judaism owes Its wonderful vital-
ity y. There la no more pathetic
picture In all history than the Buffering
of the Jew after the destruction of
Jerusalem. And yet His often ssked.
why Is It that the Jew ha survived all
material things? It Is thla: Ths Jews
were hunted, tortured and acoffed at
and yet through all this degradation.
thla lowly, humble race bore it man
fully and bravely because they war
living for an ideal, were fighting for a
truth that hould endure through all
the ages, though thronea should tumble
and empires pass away. In their breasts
there lived a dominant Impulse that
they had a destiny to fulfill and that
destiny was that they were to be the
light to all the people of the earth.
"You, my fellow Jews, ar th histo
ric and lineal descendants of such stock
as this. Is It a thing to be passed over
lightly, or, and I grlve to eay It,
ashamed of. If you are scoffed at re-
garding your race, remember the reply
of Lord Beaconsfleld to hi political en
emies that he was th descendant of th
moral geniuses who hav given to the
world th fa'brlc of modern civilisation
Whoever would be ashamed of that roll
of honor In which his fathers name
are Inscribed, ahould Indeed be an ob
Jeot of prty. And yet there are thus
among our young men and women who,
through lack of proper teaching, hav
come to look upon Judaism aa oin
thing antiquated.
"What doea Judaism stand forT In
a word, It stands for sll thst I good
and noble, broad and generous, divln
and uplifting, and what lights that
have flashed up through all its history
of forty centuries ar but th light
from the taper given the daughter by
the mother for Christianity and Is-
lam ar but th daughters of Judaism.
Judaism ha outlived all forms of re
ligion that appeala to the heart and
bestows a kiss and caress upon every
child of sorrow and suffering. This Is
Illustrated not toy mere words but by
deeds and for examplee you need but
refer to the Jewish hospitals and homes
dotting the country like lighthouses of
hope and comfort.
"The Jew baa often been accused of
blng clannish. This Is but the cry of the
pickpocket, who. with the money in his
purse, cries "Stop, thief!' to conceal bis
own guilt. To Jew doe not exclude;
ha himself Is excluded. He has never
been olannlsh because It Is opposed to
the fundamental principle of hla faith
Judaism Is essentially a religion of lovs.
W believe all mankind are brother.
This la not a mare sentiment fallen
from the lips, but an inspired feeling
sent out from the heart. In our own
teaching, Ood Is a Saviour of sll man
kind, and I ahould dislike to believe In
an Creator who would
torture Hie own created being (Imply
for a formula of faith or a dogmatical
creed.
"My fellow men, I congratulate you
upon the splendid work you hav ac
complished. Well may you lift your
head In praise and thanksgiving, cry
ing: 'U! Father, I have done something
worthy of Thee! I have sacrificed
something In Thy name!' Now that you
have completed thla beautiful shrine
of worship don't lt your work end bar
You ar to b th historic torch bearer
of the ages! You are to be the light- -
givers in thla community! Transmit a
comprehension of your raitn, nrat in
your home and to your children, then
let it shine out for your neighbors and
Christian fellow-eltlsen- s. Never In th
history of the world have so many
starving souls hungered for the manna
of noble Impulse and thirsted for th
living water of truth. You hav the
bread of life, th brad of the Mont
High Ood. -
"May th glory of Qod ever shin
upon thla bouse. You have built a tern
pie that is the incarnation of all that Is
aweet, kind, sympathetic and noble. It
should stand a a sacred house of ref
ug of every sorrow and Its walls
should beam with th accents of th
symphony of lov. Com hr. then.
whin you ar In sorrow, and ek sweet
communion with the Infinite. Pour out
ycur grlf at th tbron of th sfot
High. And, vn yet, when In Joy and
frto from misfortune, come here and
pour out your Joy and thank God for
all bleeslng He ha given you.
"Members of the Congregation Al-
bert, Ood bles you and cause Hi light
to ihln upon you. Arise, give light,
for the light haa om mat the glory
of Ood I shining over the. Amen.
The Installation service conducted j
by Dr. Fried men. were very tmpreeslvs.
I'laclng his hand upon ths young Rab
bi's head he pronounced the solemn
Jewish servlcs, somewhat ss follows:
"In th nam of Ood. I betroth thee, I
betroth thee to our sacred cause and
holy heritage, forever and ever. I be-
troth thee In Justice, righteousness,
loving kindness and truth. Rabbi
Jacoba, I betroth thee, 1 wed thee, I
wed thee to the Congregation Albert.
I betroth the In your faith In Judaism
and confidence that Ood rule and that
He hears ths sob of every aching
heart. "
The rabbi paid a glowing tribute to
the young minister in the confidence be
had In him to lead hi congregation en
to a higher and better plan of life.
The new rahtil responded very heart-
ily with hi Inaugural addre and al-
though fresh from tba Hebrew Sem-
inary at Cincinnati, h proved himself
an orator of no mean ability, having a
very clear enunciation, pleasing and
winning manner and richly endowed
with the fervor and enthusiasm of
youth, for the high and lofty ideal
which he presented last evening.
Th choir then rendered th aoul-ln- -
spiring anthem, 'Mosart' Olorlo,
Th ceremonies closed with a short
ftabbath evening service conducted by
Rabbi Jacobs, The services to the ment
or) of the departed and the silent
prayer, were both very Impresslv
forms of worship.
Too much cannot be said of th mus
ical part of th program, which was
under the supervision of A. L. Newton
and showed that the choir had under-
gone careful training. The choir con-
sisted of Mr. Knlghtllnger, Miss Geh- -
ring, Mts schwed, sopranos; Mrs. He's,
Miss Flora Schwed. Mis Houghton, a-
lto; Mr. Francis, Mr. Hall, tenon: Mr.
Newton. Mr. Dullard, Mr. Harding,
basse.
Th Appetite of a Ook
la nvld by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's Nw Lit Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, give
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that Insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
lie, at J. II. O'RIelly A Co.'s drug store.
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try H.
Knox Hat.
Just received our fall line of Knox
hats. Corns snd see the new fall derby.
Simon Stern, th Railroad avenue
clothier.
Sofa pillows, from IS cents up. at Al
bert Faber a, Oraat buOding.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesitate
to administer Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor
narcotic In any form anl may be given
aa confidently to the babe aa to an
adult. Ths great success that haa at
tended Its use In the treatment of coeds
and croup haa won for K ths approval
and praise tt has received throughout
the United States and In many foreign
lacds. For sal by all druggists.
The Harsch Bottling Wotki
are the only bottlers of the gen
uine Covote Canon springs Min
eral Water, a 1 3 S. First Street
New 'phone 245.
Largs sun spots, astronomers ssy,
caused the extreme heat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all ths pros
trations wars Induced by disorders of
trie stoma oh. Oood health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. If you nave Indigestion
or dyspepsia It w1U quickly re I lev and
psrmansrrtay our you. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Special sal on boys' suhool
such aa knee pant, hosiery, waists,
etc., at the LVonomlat,
Fine silk foulards fins Imported
wash goods at less than cost this week.
B. Ilfeld Co.
To Loan 110.000 on Improved Albu
querque real estate. Inquire of S. B.
Qlllett.
Mission grapes by the basket, St and
60 cents, at Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
Th White Knight Is her.
For 0r rifty ears.An 0m and sll-Thii- d bemepy.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mo'-hsr- s for thslr ch'llrea
while teething, with nerfeot suoes,
It soothes ths child, soften ths gams,
allays all palL, cures wind cotlc, and
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. II
Is pleasant to ths taste. Sold by drug-
gists In every tart of th world.
Twsnty-flv- s cent a bottle. Its value
la Incalculabla Be eure anl ask tot
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
tak no other kin.
No mlstaks mad in stovs repairs at
Whitney Co. 'a
Attend our silk waist sale. Roaenwaid
Bros.
Btove repairs for any atovs made at
Whitney Co.'e.
tiliirlou Ittaa
Comes from Dr. D. T. Carglle, of
Washita. I. T. Hs write: "Four bot-
tles of Electrio Bitters has cured Mr.
Brewer of scrofula, which has caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
and face, and the beat doctors could
give no help; but her cur is complete
and her bealth Is excellent." This
how whst thousands bava proved
that Electrio Bitters Is ths best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
edy for ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, ul
cers, bolls and running sores. It sum
u la toe liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion and builds
by J. II. O'itielly at Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.
Plumbing In all its branches Whit
ney Co.
Acker's English Remedy will atop a
cough at any time and wiu cure the
worst cold in twelve hour or money
refunded. 16 cents and W oenta. J. H.
G'Ktetly A Co., druggists.
Kspaoelon,
Our business as well as our prem
ise are enlarged. We buy bigger, eetl
bigger and consequently cheaper. Same
old song big sales small margin. SI- -
moa Strn, th Railroad avvnus cloth
ier.
When you want a pleasant physio try
th now remedy, Oruunberlaln's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They are easy
to tiike and pleasant In effect. Price, 26
cents, g&mples frse at all druggists.
"Every Man is the
Architect of His Fortune'
"An tKhiUd desirv. nd his plunt
rt tiecuttd by J luildcr. The grtMtst
fJui'uVe of health is Hood" $ Sjrsjpjrillj.
It fjys J f.rm foundation, & tr.ikts tht
b!ood, the iu.'.rt uf life, pun And ttmng.
Be n architect of your fortune tnd secure
Hold's s yur health ludJer.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Immaculate Conception Early mass.
T a. m. Children' mass, I a. m. High
mass and sermon. 10:10 a. m. Vespers
and benediction, T:U p. m.
Service St the Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Beat tie, pastor, at 11 a. m. and I p. m.
Sunday achool at 1:45 a. m. Y. P. S. .C.
E. at 7:16 p. m. All cordially Invited
The Highland Methodist Churoh.
South, J. N. MoClur, pastor. Sunday
school at 0:46 a. m. Leagus at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at I p. m. by
th pastor. A cordial Invitation to ail.
This begin th new year's work and
the pastor makes special request for
all members and friends to be present
and participate In these service,
Congregational church, corner of Coal
avenu and Broadway. Rev. W. J.
Marsh, pastor, preaching ervlce at
11 a. m. and I p. ni., aermon toy th
new minister. Sunday school at .t6
a. m.; Junior Endeavor at I p. m.;
Chrlattan Endeavor at T p. m. Special
music will toe rendered at th morn-
ing and evening services. A cordial
welcomt I extended to all to attend
the services. Strangers made espe
cially welcome.
First Baptist Church. Bruc Kinney,
pastor. The regular session of th
of th Sunday school will bs held aa
usual at 46, John Conn, superintend-
ent. At 11 o'clock the Sunday achool
will have a rally exercl. An Inter
esting program ha been prepared. All
are Invited to come to see and hear the
children. In the evening at T o'clock
the Christian Endeavor society and at
I the usual church service at which th
pastor will preach. Subject: "Th
Great Invitation." All are Invited.
St. John's Episcopal church. Order of
sevlc fur Sunday, th 14th:
T a. m.Hol" Communion.
10 a. m. funday ffchool.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon. Subject; "Opnlng or tn ueven
Seal." Thla Is th thirteenth sermon
on th "Apocalypee."
f p. m Evening prayer and sermon.
Subject: "Spiritualism."
All welcome. Beats free. Bright ser
vice. Rev. Renlaon, rector.
CARBOROrUH NOT Ol'ILTV.
Jury find Itoeaty Sheriff Nat Guilty of
Hilling Kalph Jeahs.
G. E. Scarborough, who was Indicted
by the grand Jury for killing Ralph
Jenks, plead not guilty and he was tried
last night.
Several witnesses were exsmlned and
the accused himself was put on ths
stand. Ths story told of the killing wss
In every particular In accordance with
Mr. Scarborough atatement.
Judge Parker Instructed th jury to
bring in a verdict of not guilty, which
they did without leaving their aeats
Silver City Enterprise.
I NIVLHXITY NOTE".
Active work was taken up In all
branchea on Monday morning.
Mlsa Mabel Anderson, of th Gallup
public schools, and a former Unlveraity
student. In a letter to one of the facul
ty, expresses greet satisfaction with
her place there.
Wallace D. Bowie, of Gallup, form- -
University boy, spent a few hours
pleasantly at th chool on Tuesday,
visiting with his friend.
The girl will meet after the fair for
the formation of an athletlo club and
basket toall team. The boy will alio
form an association and base toall team
aoon.
President Maynard Harding will or
ganise th tstrena society on aaunuay.
Work is toeing pushed on tn forma
tion of a staff for th "Mirage."
The school will clo for thre day
next week, Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, on account of th fair.
Professor Herrlck gav a very inter
esting lecture on Chins at the Friday
assembly.
Profeasor Alonso Norman, of the cen- -
tral Normal achool. Danville, 111., vis
ited the school on Friday.
Louis Becker and Lawrence Smith
have gone to Belen to apend Sunday.
The lawn tennla court is In nns snaps
and considerable Interest Is being taken
in that sport thla year.
Jaffa Oroeery Co.
We mean business. Ws wsnt your
trade, and a careful study of our prices
will convince you.
14 lbs beet potatoes . t .15
Flour from .$1.00 to 1.60
Corn mesl, per sack, ..tba and) ,M( bars W. B. soap .. ,n
bare Ark soap .16
Llbby's bsked beans from ..10o to .11
Good srb can bake beana .16
Price s baking powder, 11 oss .16
Pries' lemon extract, 1 oss .16
Price' vanilla extract. I oss .16
packages macaroni .16
1 Plllsbury's Vltos .16
1 Cream o Wheat .40
1 I'oslum Cereal .15
Good maple syrup, per gal 1.26
Oood English Breakfast tea .60
Oood Japan tea, per R .60
Oood Gun Powder tea, per lb .... .00
1 pt. bottle catsup .16
half pt bottle catsup .10
Canned asparagua. from ....too to .46
Can pea and corn from.. ..12Vo to .16
Good augar ayrup, par gal .46
1 gals, sugar ayrup l.lv
TUB JAFFA GROCERY OO.
A Life and l.ath right.
Mr. W. A. Hin, of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous e- -
od from death, says: "Exposure at
ter measles induced senoua lung
trouble, which ended In consumption.
I bad frequent hemorrhage and
coughed night and day. All my doc
tor said 1 must soon di. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King a new. discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not b without K
ven If it coat 15.00 a bottls. Hundreds
havs used it on my recommendauoo.
and all say it never falls to cur throat.
chest and lung troubles." Regular sis
60o and 11.00. Trial bottle fr at J
II. O'Rielly Co. drug stor.
Earthenware jars and churns a
Whitney Co.'s.
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry air
will spoil your cocupUxlon? If so. t
Crystal Lotion and all will got weal. 160,
at Matthews' drug store.
THAT JOYFUL FEELING
With th exhillrating sense of renew
cd bealth and strength and Internal
oleainllness, which follows ths use tat
Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to ths few
who hav not progrnd beyond th
e medicines and Ui cheap sub-
stitute some times offered but never
accepted by th Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co.
Notleo.
There will be a regular meeting of
Cottonwood Grove No. 2, Woodman's
Circle, Saturday evening, September
16th at I. O. t). F. hall. Lodge night
changed from second and fourth Tbura
day of each month to first and third
Saturdays of each month, rmovd
from K. of P. hall to I. O. O. F. ball.
Mrs. Cochran,. Clark.
Th silver t'lty Club.
Th Sliver City bas ball club Is mak
Ing srrngemnt to attend th ten I
torial fair at Albuquerqu next wek
end expect to carry oft th first prlso
of !&V. Th boys bav a vry strong
Ttc wcttoce
At th door from a happy, healthy wifs,
la something which the husband looks
forward to all through the day's labor.
H may be tired, but hia step lighten
and his far brightens aa he quicken hi
pace o receive me smiting welcotiM of
his wife. Whst
difference in the
home . com! n of
the tnsn woo
wifs is nervous
nd gloomy, hav-
ing neither heart
Bar strength to be
ylsd. Many such
a husband has
worked a trans-
formation in bisbom. Iif by
learning of the
cure performed
by Dr. Pierre's
Favorite Pmrrip-tion- .
It Cures
disease of th
delicate organs,
ballds up th
nerves, induces
refreshing sleep, 15nd transformthe sickly womanintohelpmeet.th happy
There ia no al
cohol in Ravorite Preecrlntion and it
ia absolutely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotics.
My wife was ak-- fur o r etght rer.wrttAlbert M. Suite, Kq . of Altamont, Oruady CoTen. had ajleVin diaeaav and waa treatedby two physician, but gnt mo reltaf At laat f
read la oae at jmu Memorandum hooka, annultr Mernra siedtrtnt. and decided to try hi
FaeorUe rrrtptton,' I eat tn t ha drug tor4 got on bottle, and th nrat don - r
nd sleep Sh had not alent any tor thre
Sta-h- t BHna ur thai tt uaM mm kr i
sent far ie mora bottle, and when ah hadtake the alalh bottla ah arae aoand and wall,
we aow knt Do boy at our koa.
"FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKE WEAK WOMPN STVONO
ano sick wont' wrax.
team made up with Forsyth tn the
box, and thr 1 no Mason why they
should not return with honors and prla
If not th first prise, the aecond, which
Is 1100. The teams expected to be at the
fair are El Paeo, Wli-alo- Albuquer
que, Silver City and perhaps Tucson,
which Is about to start on a trip In this
section of th country. Manag-- r Woods
haa been getting th team In ahape for
aome time and we wish th Silver club
success. Enterprise,
Horse far Bngllah Arsay.
Babbitt brothers, of Flagstaff, Ari
zona, have a contract for furnishing a
large number of horse to th British
government and are buying all the suit- -
abls horses offered. They ar shipping
them from Flagstaff. Ths pries paid I
from 136 to 140.
Yoar race.
Show the stat of your feeling and
the state of your health as well. Im
pure blood make Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow oomplaxkm, pimple
and akin eruptiona. If you ar feeling
weak and worn out and do not bav a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acter's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
disease wher ohssp sajsuparillas and
so called purifier fail; knowing this.
w U every bottle on a poaitir guar
antee. J. H. O'RieJIy Co.. druggists.
Mealeal laalractioa.
Mis Kartell M. VaJok baa returned
and as organising hsr violin and mando
lin class. Win b pleased to as all of
her former and any rurw pupil desiring
Inatruotlon. A good beginning on any
instrument I desirable. As Mis Vatok
Is a coileg graduat a thorough ooura
Is assured. For terms and puMmOttm
osM at Kl north Fifth street.
Acker Dyspepsia Tablet ar sold on
a posvtlv guarantee. Cures n art--
burn, raising of the food, distress altar
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
Uttlf tablet gives lintnediat relief, tt
cent and 60 oenta. J. IL O'Rlslly A Co.,
druggists.
H Fooled the Surgeon.
All doctor told Henlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering 11
months from rsotal fistula, b would
dl unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but hs cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cur on earth, and the best
salv in th world. IS cents a box.
Sold by J. II. O'itielly As Co druggists.
Notlee to t'nol Consumers.
On and after the 15th day of Septem
ber, llrOO, we, the undersigned coal deal-
ers, do hereby agr to sell Coal, jvoed
or kindling to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That !. all bill must
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Price of coal, delivered, as follows:
Lump Coal On ton, 16.00; half ton
1.7t.
Nut Coal Per ton, 1176; half ton
11.00
Egg Coal Per ton, 14.00; half ton
tl.lt.
W. F. HAHJf.
Proprietor Cerrllloe Coal Tard.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Tard.
J. 8. BBAVENS.
Proprietor Clarkvllle Coal Tard.
Irylii;; t:vprsr.:: i I'l l M.lit.'r di i
ojidrycaturiL; t!.ey v ti'j il.e ti. ration'
winch adht.ro to 1..J :
xe, caitMinu i v n. ; r;. . tp.ii1;. fi
the ordinary lor.i of i '.VoilulUl
inn ilibul i..t I, 1' I'll' I frliu
and use tl ...t v li ' li ., ..). i
herds. ( inn i 1 . . . i lome.
and will euro i i iii i: I
eiuiily and t li'r it:, t I :.j wi'.l I
mailed for Id (. I i' "'. ti. Hell fi
(rllii. size, l.'y lim! Lit-- .. :. I Ft ,SA
'J'li ll:dlil C i V ' -- . t u II, doc ti
irritate or mhh t.u
over
1
. triads itx.
nn irritniatl ic.l i. ry nurlace, rcli c,
lna iinniediaUly the ptiuful inllauiuialion
With Kly' Cream liultn jou ar arwd
against Xisaal Catarrh and liuj I Tx.
Know Your Future!
Madam Montagu Is not a gypy
Hindoo wonder, nor does she claim
seat on th Mahatlna tbron. Al-- L
AFFAIRS of Uf she ha mad har on
deep study, and duals conscientiously
w 1th all. Th best testimonials ar
the smiling faces of old patrons.
A lady called on Madam Montagu
y snd exclaimed. "Oh, madam,
am ao glad to aee you. You are tin
only clairvoyant that ever came to Al
buquerque who t".d me anything, Ev
rything you told ma when you wor
har before hav com true. I wan
another reading."
Another says: "This money I give you
freely. You havi earned It wll. I am
thoroughly satisfied."
Cull and v Impressions of handa of
ptopla of notoriety, A ohanc of your
life to ses th dlfferenc In print
Among th prints ar Mrs. Potter
Palmer's, also W. J. Bryan's. Prints of
hands from two weeks to eighty-eig- ht
years. She has a I no tho photograph of
Quoen Victoria's hand. Prices vlthln
reach of all. No honest poor peison
turned away In distress. Grand Cen-
tral hotel, rooms 14 suit 55, Third floor.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats, -- i t
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Roods aoid on a payment
by ihs week or month k m
BOKRADAILE & CO.
117 VKST GOLD AVKXCK,
Next to Wells-Karg- o Kxpres Offlos.
MELINI & EAKIN
wholesale
Liquor and draft.
W haoril irsrylblag
la our Una.
DUtlller' Arenta.
Special Dtstrlbatora Taylor A WUl'tass,
Louurrma, hauey.
Ill Booth rtrst Bi, AJbaqtMrqiM. IT. M
Atiantio Beer Mall!
BCHSKIDKB ALEC. Prop
Cnoi Kg Beer oa draoghti th lose! Natlv
Win and th eery beet of Brt-la- a
Uqoora. Ore as a sail
lltUMtl STBSTe. Al.BtTQCBBOO
The Midway
Saloon ud Clab Booms,
113 North Third Street,
JiCKOX A GATH1BT, PROPRIETORS.
Fine WInea, Liquors
and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
M. D11AG0IE,
Deal la
Genera Merchandise
6R0CKEUK3, CI0AB8, TOBiCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ar
' AHroqosrqo, N. It.
THE ELK
IB on of th nloMt resort In tbcity anil t atippUed with th
best and Oneat Uqaor.
HBISCH I BETZLKR. ProDfltton.
Patron and friend ar oordlaily
larltedloTlsilTh Klk."
SOS Wst Railroad Avoaa.
PIONEER BAKERY!
VtBST BTBBBT,
BALLIK8 PROS., PsWraisTOss.
Wedding Caket a Specialty I
Wt Dealro Patrons, and w
SturanlM llrst-Cls- ji Baking.
07 a. rirst St., Albaqnarqa. N M.
0)12110
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artlnclnlle dlffesU til food and ldt
Nature In HlrenKthenliiif and recon
ttructlnti the exhausted dluentlT or
gana. Ills the lat al cllueoeerea aiKesu-a- t
and ton Ic. Ho other preparation
can Biproucli It In elllcieiicy. It ln
tpantly relieve and nertuanently cur
lyipcMia, inaifieMiion, tieurvuuru,
s'latulenrv. Hour (Stomach, Nausea.
8lck Hearuclie,OH8tralKla,t:ramp and
sllotlierresniuor impfrreciaigest-ioo- .
ftb. mnA II r .m .It runt.In. 14 time
mail au. lio,a al I ebuutdy .pop la ntallad Ire
repr4 by E. U DeWITT A CO. CMos
J. C. B--rry and Osmopolltart drng aton
raOFBSSIUMAL CARAS.
OSTKOPATHT.
J. A. I.OWK, It . T U. O.
OFFICK AM) KhHIDKNCK, Old Alb,old 'phun 140.
rHIHlCIAHS.
w. a. hope m. o.
MUCK HOUUH-Un- tll a. raJ 1 :S0 to a ISO and from f to p. at. Qftic
and reaidenc. So rt Uold vosl tlbs.qoerqaa, N. M.
a. W, UROVK, M, l.
Psrtlcc Limited tokAH. N09R ANDTHROAT.
10 Wt Uuld Afno
DBMTIST.
B. . Alger, O. O, M.
ABHIJO HLOCK. ODDoalt Ilfeld Brae.ft OfHce bourai a. ra. to l:0 p.m.i 1 iM9. m to e p. an. automatic taiepnon no
Ml Apuolntmanta marl br oiall.
tAWgSaUi,
IMISU a. SODIf,
Albsqaaraa. NATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
stteauoa iato all boat.ruaa Dertalntn to th Dfufeealoo. Will Drac.
tic In all court, of Ui territory aad befoc tb
Unttea mate, lanr imc.
W. H. i Hll.llKHX,
Attiroey-t-Lw- ,
Ofllrr 117 (iold avenu; entrance also
tliruual. Oomwrll blink. K 1. m ruler, to
my aTiaviu e. will be fuund In tlia onic and
rrprr.rnta me hu.inea will msiv prouipt
ai.u (tucient atteotiuu.
I. at, HOMO,
4 TTOH N K Y.AT.LA W. 43 V atreel N. WiV Waablngton, L. C. Henln, lauds, pat.
cnta,copyriKUt,catats, lallrra patent, uad
.ran. cialina
r. a. KBI.I.KV,
Attororr at- Law.
Bocorru. Near alealco.
Prompt atuntiou giaeo lo collection and
patrnt tut mine.
WILLIAM U, LSB,
a TTlIUNKY.AT.LAW. Office, room T. N
t T. Arail)o bolldlu. Will praetls la all
to coona ut iria territory.
JUMBBTflM S VIS1UAL
M. omce, rooms sod ,rul National
Bans nnlli.
K. W. U. BBTAH,
TT3KNKY-AT-LAW- , Albaqnerqoe, N.
St. Ofllca. r iral National bank building
rMA M at W, CLAMV.
AT LAW, room land B, NATTOHNhY baildlng, Albuqaewo, N. M
m. W. UO BeVUM,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Ofllc 0c Bob.i an.on'. ernciiT alore. Alnnonsfaoa. ai.Sf
. X l '" 1....I" l.r-
"4TT r r. "I, t. r I...IIKI lliwaJyi.lia.i.l l.l .. aaaalural Ju0..'..".1 W
'.
"r li.Suio.a
k wjia li a luu.ou. a.iar?r4r.iik,i.ifiiiKiir,. !"" ain.ui
VA iisei.Mii. If ! V
Tailor mad suit, ladles' wash skirt
and liullts' alilrt waist at about one- -
half prlc for two weeks at B. Ilfeld
Co.'s.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUREgUC N. M.
AothuiiMd CaoliU....tM,.M
Paid up, 0s.pl tat, BurplD
and Proflai liiMilti
ISO Wtit
DtPOZITBRT.
SAMPLd AND CLU3 ROOM.
Finest Wlss, Brandies, 7ioes, Btc,
JOSEPH BAHNXTT. PSOrSIXTOB.
Rallraad
TOTI &c Ok-TtJD-X
GROCERIE3 and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOMS
HAT AND GRAIN --
FREX DKLTVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI C1T
Imported Frcnck aad lullaa Gotda.
90L8 AGENTS FOR
New Telephone U7. SID 218
Bachechi & Giomi,
(BSTABLISBIO ltM.)
.:.t -- u-. - WBOU8ALI BRAIL DIAt FH1 IM
LIQUORS, YZIHES, CIGARS AMD TOBACCOS,
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRERT.
The largest wholesale house In southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
. ft
and
Tk s
Uu s
jr. o.
NatlT
Full
-
Baildlng
s In
First Sl Lead
)(
vsBr-'-- -
COOL.
litul
Fittest
served
R.
and
Ban, Golomn snd
on and Mill
at Lat
t.
AND
the
Depository tor the Ramta F
i Paelfle uod Akkl?m,To-- 4
A 8aaU F
i ComTiaaiM.
kr cunrrnw.
JOflHCA a RATHULTd J-'- .'i
M. W. nWRMH Vie i rasirianl
fBANK sfrKRII ' .'teM.it
A.A. SBtKT .A. 9 MeVULAN.
Alaaoraa.
issss
ANTONIO LIMi
and NORT'f ST
'
Domestic tnd Ccpcs
CHADS of LAGER URVBD.
Sf gseefc at
: OIlOCmES.
Is k Hmsi
Mar!
IJladi, fUlUT
UU, CutB)
llUI Pliltl. Ill
Ave., Albuquerque.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
.
,
.
Bar with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL BOTHE. Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest IMles, imported
COOLEST HIGHEST
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic (Xga r.
ESTABLISHED IS7S
B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUIt, GKAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car SHCiaity.
N. M
and
sottavoft.
stocked
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. Ill ALftUQUEKQUE.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
CsYsrt Look Btl Tsari LosfsjlJ
' Mast fVooomlfstl Msssirrel
Chicago
Lnmbor
Paper
Aiwa Btoek
and
AlelCRICAlii
GILVEP
TRUOG.
STOm uaarr.
Vsf
YsasflsWest.
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Best and Liquors and
to
P.
twl
Babbit UaUl;
East
U.
pk Railway
omi tvn
ATaaaa.
S17
Vinn
STAPLE
kik,
L.
Moral
B. RUPPE,
PBtSCRIPTIflllSi
BilLEOAD UD
UbMitrin.
'The Metropole"
WICKSTEOJI & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
HALL, Propristok.
Iron Bras Owtlrift; Ooal anil Lumber Cars; Bbaftlnf, Pulley.
We
Mining
fOCNDBI: BIDS BULBOAD
the
SAN
Issassi
1TUUI SKCOID STBSI1
Iinykui 111,
Oro.
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported snd Domestic.
all patrons.
Iron rronio tor Baildlng rlsoalrt
Maohlnary a BpecUltr.
TRACK. aLBDQUKByUS, S M.
Vegas aiul tsfavU, icv .c
CROSS BlAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Bakinp Posrns. Won' Sarsrs, anirhnv.
Custice Car d"' Rory rW.ri IVa, and Friends' (at.
Houses Albuquerque,
You are Invited
To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,
Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices.
Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoe?, from
Infants' shoes, from
: i v.i
J. L BELL & vrf
THE DAILY CITIZEN
1LBUQUKHQCK BHPTKMBKR 15. IV
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insuranoo
Aooident Insuranoo
Real Estate
--Notary Public
tfOOUS II & 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCS
AnlomaMfl TslMDbon Ko. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vast GoU Avcau tuxt to First
National Buik.
let ml Second Hand Furniture,
itovss an aocsiaoL mops.
Kpatao( Specialty.
furnltur, itored and packed for shtp-snan- t.Highest flora paid (or second
hand household goods.
KAN KIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co. '
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 tod 22.
N. T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS.
OBAIJM l
CIGAIiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the public Is
oi lolled.
NEt STORE1 NET STOCKJ
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNER,
Dealer la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
StOO West Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUt'KKUUK. N. M.
1882 1000
FlPiaMCoJ linedUraud
Agent.
and
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second Street
Hltl.boro I Inter.
Creamery Butter, holii'iled.iia uu hanu. Me. Delivery.
B.J. PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St,
ALBLUf tkUUfc, N. k.
Happe for lift.
CITY NEWS.
ataUiews' drug stur for presvriiloii.
Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Justl received a tine Hue of uullca tail-
or iml1 suit, llueeuwukl lux.
bp.-m- l aal on boys' suhuul wear,
Sucli aa knee pautji, hosiery, waists,
etc., mi tlie lononuat.
lleuulved at Tlit teoonoinist Newest
aresvtlona la Mack Jlk akkJ la. Call and
sua WiaiiL
Ueoelved at The UoonornUt Newest
creations lu black ailk skirl. Cuil and
St tliwu.
Take your next itreaorlutlan to Mt-tMfw- a.
I' will be prepared us your doc-
tor waota H.
PreaoripUotnf proptu-e- tU Mathews
"a'lar Lru" 11ie.nuuu;y" by arwlute
piuuinaoiaiia only.
iaulles, buy your aulta now. We Imvc
Just rauulved an liiuiiuiise Hue. lloa. n
a Id Urua.
No charge to examine niir muk o(
alioea for full and winter. Wear ulMaya
raady to show tfoo.la and talk uuhIikss
,W varry lite clvbraiii J'rl-uu--
$1.25 to $5.00
1.00 tO 3.50
75 tO 2.50
1.00 tO 2.25
05 tO 1.50
25 tO 1.25
The Best Dairy in
the Country
furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
in every respect save price, which
is almost as low as that usually
paid for inferior butter, There s
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
Nos. U8 and 120
w.. SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Queen Quality. Boroala and Btetion
hoes, bealdea many other reliable, up
brand and our price ar a
low a 1 conalatent with good quality.
Call and be convinced. C. May Popu
lar Priced Shoe mora. 2U8 Weft lull
road avenue.
Where do you trade? Did It aver
trlke you that w can av you money
on your kitchen upplle. Bend u In
your order and w. will guarante
price and quality. The Jaffa Grocery
Company.
-
'Mid tha Oreen Field of Virginia,"
"The lilu and h "Tha Bull
of Mew York" moron tiiree tor a dot
lar. All the la mat "rag time" mualo for
u at the Whltson Mualo Co.
Ella McOea, hvlles' and children1 Drwt
class dreaamaker, fitted lining to order.
Guarantee all work, and la vary reaa
onahl. Room 1, Golden Rule Rooming
liOUM,
Juat opened the Midland rcataurant
by Mr. M. W. Jonea, on Third atreet.
near Railroad avenue. A good meal for
twenty-fiv- e cent. American cookery,
(M. K. Parraimore, mualo taaoher, la
pr pared to furnlah mualo for all oooa-alon- a.
Dancea a apevlalty. Call i t or
addreaa. 218 weat Silver avenue.
Ledlea notice llaJr atop failing out,
dandruff ourad, aoalp treatment, city
reference. Orand Central hotel. Room
65.
Jeme Hot Spring atag omce, Flrat
atreet etabla. Leave Albuquerque
Moaday and Friday at t a. in.IMange treatment 11 to 13 per treat-
ment, ltaitea per month. City referenda.
Grand Central hotel, room 65.
"Orange Red," the latent and most
dellcioue beverage, Ave cant) a glaaa,
t O'ltlelly a aoda fountain.
look into Klelnwort market on
north Third atreet. 11 tiaa tha nicest
freah meat in the city.
There is one thiug you must
not miss to-nig- and that is the
hot free lunch that will be served
at Melini & Ea kin's Yellowstone
bar.
Handaomeat reaort In town. Noted
for It h)Biltallty, carecully a. lecttKl bar
good and hot free lunche. Something
extra good The Zelger Cufe.
Always good, but extra fine.
will be the hot free lunch at the Wnltt
Elephant.
White Knight ( cent cigar.
rienty of attractions In town, but the
moat attractive to lovers of good cheer
will be the free lunch at the White El
ephant
Urand kuelal Hall.
On Thursday evening, September 20th.
there will be given at Orohoetrton ball,
Old Town, a grand social ball under th
management of J. R. Sanchea. It will
be a flret-cla- affair, and will aild to
the attraction of fair week. Ticket,
which will be can be
had at Sane-he- barber ahop on Itall-
road avenue. Price 11.00. Iridic will
be admlted free. A epeclal feature of
thia event will be th mualo which will
b furnished by th orchestra of the
First Regiment band, under the direc-
tion of i'rof. 11 Muuro. A fine eupper
will be prepared by on of our promi-
nent caterer.
Nobody needa an Introduction to th
Zclger Cafe, but It' a good place to
how the vlaltor. .Meaara. Qulcke) a
liothe will welcome all comora. Tht
free lunch will be a uaual,
trlctly up to date.
Notlra lo the I'ulille.
When Charley Quler' partner, Mr,
Qiorge, left town, Uuler sold the buat- -
neaa to Hheppard & llrown. but a theegentlemen are Juat a honest and
atralght, you may atlll leave your or
deia on the aame elate.
HHKWAKD & BROWN.
120 South Third Street.
Thla MeaiiaThut You
Are Invited to attend the urand open
ing of the Metropolitan There
will be a One free lunch, inualc by the
bund, and plenty of llqulj ref leahiiient.
All other affulrs will give way to the
treet carnival. Ho do all other lunc hei
ilioo our of atirht when ctiimiarecl w tih
that spread at the Z. lger Cafe lo-n- lit.
special hot rree lunch at the Zcl
Cafe
THE LAD 1103.
The plvusant effect and perfect eafety
with whk-- ladtea may use Syrup of
Figs, under all condition, make) It
tl'tlr favorite remedy. To get th true
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed
iilui the bottum uf the package. For
sulo by all drutrglsta
The llaml Mill I'lay
And Al Coleman will receive tils
fi unda at the grand opening of th
Metropolitan
For a! Ik waist reud ur ad. Rosen
wald Rroa.
The hot fre lunch at the Whit El.- -
phant Hill be the Leal la town.
Lou t uil It,
GET READY FOR
THE FAIR
prLL IN LINE and decor-
ate your homes and stores.
It will greatly add to the Fair's
attractiveness. We have just
received an Immense line of
Decorative
Stuffs
And are ready
wants of all.
Rosenwald Bros.,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 219.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM.
LIstofEvsnU Wklrh Will AmuasThou.
and. of rslr Visitors.
TUKfliDAT, 8EPTE3MBF3R 18.
The fair will be formally otened by
an address of welcome by Mayor O. N
Matron promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.
from tlie band eland In th Midway,
corner of Fourth atreet and Railroad
avenue, and an addreae Immediately
after by either Oovernor C. S.
Thorns, of Colorado, or Oovernor M.
A. Otero of New Mexico, followed by
music ty the famoue Chihuahua, Mex-K-- o,
band, and the First Regiment band
of New Mexico.
2:30 lllack face song and dance,
Dutch specialties, lady's singing spec-
ialty, etc.
3:00 p, m. dtase ball gam at the
grand stand.
1:30 p. m. Concert by th ChUiuobau
band.
4:00 p. tn. illalloon ascension with
parachute leap.
8; 30 p. m. liaaket ball game and
dance at Armory ball.
WEDNEBDtAT, BBPTELMBBR IS.
t a. m. Oonoirt at various street
comers by the Chihuahua and First
Regiment bands.
10 a. m. Free vaudeville show on
the Midway, consisting of from ten to
twelve acta.
1:30 p. m. iA4 the grand stand. Inter-
esting and novel platform feature.
1:00 p. m, Tug --of --war contest.
1:30 p. tn. tDoya' foot race of fifty
yards.
1:60 p. tn. Juvenile cake walk, twenty-f-
ive cblldren, under personal super-
vision of Mrs. Wahon.
3:00 p. m. Daae ball game.
1:30 p. tn. Balloon ascension with
parachute leap.
4:00 p. m. Concert by the Chihuahua
band.
7:00 p, tn. BrlllUuit and magnificent
platform feature by calcium lUrhta, In-
cluding the great spectacular. The
Spanksh Flag "
7:60 p. m. Orand and extensive fire-
works.
:00 p. m. iRanquet to visiting edi-
tor and publisher.
THURSDAY, SETT E3M OMR 10.
8 a. m. Concert at varloua corner of
th, city by the bands.
10:30 a, m. (Magnificent trades' dis-
play and purad.
11:00 a. m. Vaudeville events by the
American amusement company and the
Monte Carlo show compan" on the Mid-
way.
2:00 p, m. 100 yard foot race.
3:00 p. m. Urns ball game.
4:00 p. m. illalloon ascension with
parachute leap. I
7:30 p. m. ileautlful platform feat- -
Urea, Including the speotaouktrs, Tbe
Water Lilly" and the "Cocoon."
7:46 p. m. Ilalloon ascension with
electrical effects.
3:00 p. m. Elk Night In a grand Il-
lumination of costly fireworks.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.
8 a. m. Street concert by th band.
10 to 12 a. m. Vaudeville feature on
the Midway, auoh as double groteaque
acrobatlo act. blaok face monologue,
double aketuh, single aerial act, black
fore song and danoe, etc.
I SO p. m. 75 yard foot rare.
1:60 p. m. Fat man's rue of frftyyard.
2:00 p. m.Tug-of-wa- r contest.
2:30 p. in. Interesting plaitform feat-ure- a,
followed by a concert by the Chi-
huahua band.
3:00 p. m. Rase ball game.
4:00 p. m. Ifctllooit ascension with
punu-hut- leap.
7:20 p. m. Double etatua.--y act and
serpentine dance under oali lulu lights.
Abo the sfiectaoulur, "The Omit Chin-
ese Dnigoon."
7:30 p. m. Ralloon ascenalon with
IwraWiute leap.
8:00 p. m. "ITealdenthU Night" In
fliewi.rka.
8:00 p. in Grand Carnival ball at the
Armory.
SATURDAY, HMITEMTIHR 23,
8 a. m. Hreet concerta by the band.
10 to 12 a. m. Free vaudeville feat-ure- a
on the Midway.
2:00 p. m. I'lutfurm events at the
grand eland.
2:30 p. tn. Raie baH game.
7:30 p. m. Ilalloon ascension with
parachute leap.
8.00 p. m. Urand niuile, "Home Hweet
Heine" In firework.
MlasNellls Taylor
llaa returned, and will reaunie teach
ing at once. Thoae dealroua of taking
leneona In pianoforte playing or vole
culture, may apply at Everltt' Jewelry
aiore, Itallroad avenu.
tOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
White Knight I cent cigar.
Mix Klhel Fluke, daughter of Ed
Fluke, and her grandinuther, Mrs. Jas.
livla. urrHed laat iiiKht from Newton,
Kitiiaaa.
There la a new fa.'e at th window of
the II. ket olll. e at the rallro.id station
The K.'iilleiiian'B name la 11 W. Myera
and he will have the day watih. H
was : t y In iharue at Wlualoa, A
'i. y.i. iiia 1 from Woodtiock, Catt- -
to supply the
ilia
u:
8
till09
nicm
I
Order
h
at A Good,
A
o j All1.1 Best,
ia FinestIB
13
IB
IB NO. TO
bB
OB A i
A Better
A Very
Best Dress
ho. 3. custom
These
before
And as
But
hi with you
31
:a
! SIMON
93
Goods are here in the and all Fitted
are them as as.
as lOOO
them in Way aad we want to
we can do
ada originally, and will find here quite
a few
Harry E. Ruaaell will leave Sunday
evening N. M , where he haa
contracted for a lot of plaaterlng for
the Clarkvllle Coal company. Mr. Kua-ae- ll
will be gone for ome time.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
foil h:nt.
UOK g build adobe, (ourl". . 1. . . In ... ... n.1,.1, nwur
ahooa. No 16U7 a and at. Apply al Duntwra
rooma by the day
or month. Alao unfurnlalied tooina.
Lsrae liont room, amiable for otlicea. llou.e
newly renovated; rents Colum
oua noiei, vut oouiu sctuuu i
TIH Mlnnrapolia Koomlns Houae The
atieriiie; uewly built, newly tin n .bed, rvery- -
per wreh, 5 per montii i liree blm Irom
IM.awiulv, Ciller cmi.uii .nr.:, .uu ..win,.
avenue t. 1. Ward. l'roneior
fOH SAI.K.
JUDO horaea lor aale Sheap. 1). 8. Patter.Jl son, Cily.
w ANTKD (iimfi rotik Inr prlvme ;uud uno ttnquue mi Ci ueo ulUcj.
W ANTKD A girl todont-De- t hoirwrklu k fnmily ni litre. Apply lo M . K
tttuvur, sou lb mue ol park.
W ANTKD-RO- O live nut at the Coney U- -iMiiu Mtoon. mm pay uu tcu. fsojoke.
W ANTKD A position a.KovtrrneMto techkutfhti: -- pet iU itemun utveu to
nu to Kolnv into the coun-
try; bet of reference. A.iitre AUUieBui MRJ. Stiliier. Okla.
HAIK DK NO Mary C arter. U.tir.may b loun tiMra.
iiiiUiuery atof dunug fa ttwerk.
W A NTK1 tlirl at th Krench bakery, No.sis Kauroau avenue.
w ANTKD A clerk, muat apvaa Spanlah.
aia RaiUmttl Avenue
w ANThD YouPje girl wanted to help dohouacwork Euquir at Ariio
WANTKD-- W can u- - a fewAtikNTS men to take ordrra for our cut.
auita. To the right kind ot aMnta
we wdi aenU outllt, free of cbaige. Work Uioa
at Co , Cbkatjo.
N. Dl
Violinist and composer for any kind o
Violin and harmony leuclniig. u at
orclie.ira lu ttia territory lurui.licd at
price.. 1'o.toaics, Albuku.riue, N. M.
, W, EDWARDS,
And
15 Yearn Practical
Ill N. SECOND ST.
T.lepliun.
Hoth Open Da; and KlgtL
I Albert Faber, i
as
J 30$ Railroad Avenue, drant Uulldin;. , New Phone saj, E
MAIL 0RDKR3 8
Headquarters for Matting,
and Furnishing Goods. Z
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and in
Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Tanestry Brus-
sels. Ingrain Carpets.
Japanese and China Matting, and Oil Cloth,
Table Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Etc.
PRICES.iaW)llltttwtw'a
T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watohes,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine J ewelry,119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque
miMsjsjniiiiaaaotKiaaaaaanaffririnnnrrnri wisisiwisMraeioDHaoaBat3wa9aocBoei!BOB.IM
asjasisiiiMtjtiuuwtswuui.uujujjuaanaonoBCUBBiw
Ttoee Offers
To Those Who Ojntemphito Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following
NO READY MADE CLOTHING!
Suit for
Suit
Wool Suits
Dress Suits
Suit To
Class of Suits
Une Ooe for
2, MADE
An
be
we
KKNT-Kurnla- hed
kSSI
PROF. MAURO,
1
J
Funeral Director
Embalmer
Experience.
SOLICITED.
Carpets, Linoleum
Curtains, House
as-
sortment
Colorings
Covers,
Goods,
LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST
Durable, Cheviot
First-Clas- s Business
Business
Business
Suits'"
Guarantee
Linoleum
ODDER SUITS!
tailored suits:
STERN,
are all in
our we not to
IN
of ;
VT
our
are the can bj for
in the are a
t tve our g to
im up- -
sUII TO'Ssr
:
Ftr flrnl and
uf wink
& JOHNSON.
COK. 8T. aad AVH.
rarntarn
S
toS3
n
en(19
Dl
BJ03
uci
DO
an8888BlU188
nJdoBO
DB
B
SB
DC
art
ua
an
an
an
ua
no
nu
PC
PU
DU
DU
ba
c aflu
$ O.OO
12,00
18.00
S15.00
20.00
30.OO
The Railroad
Clothier.
S3
made City will
th"y finished. We make low ,92'i.RO
High
Perfect Every figure
and think you some good.
aociODDDonrirrrnrin'ici9adacirenrnnnnnnrn H'Jurj'jTaauaauuueoouDcccnnnnnnnna'jaaaaSUxt
uuuuuuiwarjCDBnrib,a.3aaaa,aaouuannn
compatriot.
forOallup,
FOR
reasonable.
WA.VIIIl.
fmiuly
oljecilon
rea.iin-bl- e
E. J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition--
Winchester Smikeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Sheik, and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
liol'nt.lt Dealer in
OurRooJi NEW AMD UP TO DATE deugn.
Unlike comptitUors, do claim handle THE
1JE5T GOODS THE and that high
piicesarea gd.irantee quility, etc. HUT WE DO
CLAIM Til OUU GOODS AUK KO.UAI TO
ANV SUll'PKO into Albaiiuerquu and PRICKS
much lower than 8atj gKkli hid else-
where Territory. We content with living
profit. You only Inve jod prices
dotherest. Spdulal loducemunta to cash trade.
King
205 South
THE ACME
flusst'lwanlnif, Ovlng
lltualriti; t'liithea. All
lUrauluoil,
OASKIN Proprietor,
SECOND 8ILVUK
.3
US
h
Si
H
82
II
ta
15.00
25.00
Avenue
10
J.O.Gideon,
anil Totail
FUHNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Everst!iiiijNeeile(ltt.lta3Soliloa
M.RKET
buy
the
Weekly or I)
Monthly 1 rments
New Phono 474.
First Street.
GOODWIN'S
NATATORIUM...
I'rlce Atlulw, with our uit, 3.ric;
Children uudur 13 yeuia, 25o. Unliea
and ifeullemeu every day except Sim-da-
Vhi lay beiiitf ivservod for (jeuile-me-u
only. Leave iiitlor at Mutulell
A- Uniiikfulir lor Wui'Jwell'a Bu. ild
ToleuUcme 1UU,
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
OLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
N0NK TO EQUAL.
118 Railroad Ave.,
We Invite
are to our
stock of and
We guarantee our to
very best for the and we
to .
VANN
9
T- 8)
1
BELL'S
SPRINGS
OBEAMEBY
BUTTER.
THE"
Albuquerque, N. M.
Inspection. H
FAIR VISITORS especially invited inspect large
Furniture, Crockery
pertaining thereto.
prices
money,
FAaiOU&
West choose from.
ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,
O. W. Strong & Sons.
S.
few
Glassware, and everything ap
bi the lowest, our goods to be the
have the largest stock in the
& SON,
Jewelers,
and Opticians.
Graduate Philadelphia
Optical CaVtgtJ j J
107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
The Walkover Shoes
km
Watchmakers,
FOR MEN
are simply f5.00 shoes
for $3.50.
You may select the
lpst!5.00 orS5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in
this city ami just dup-
licate the same shoe
exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.
Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
f ' "3 r .. " 'i . . i II" ji ill
' . :ra. ii- - - m .- .r . .77. clv,
A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLD BY
WHITNEY
I
COMPANY
1
--
4
'8
1
SUPPLEMENT ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.
K't
- w v v www
x& ih n ai few tasm r u (i i i ui m
s .t if 1J im Ai i
JOT BOHR USAF3 JIMM
ICailroailn lia- - offi-ri-i- l vil,ot Kate lo all Fair MIhih....
OF TIIK
New Menico
Fair Association,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
EFT. 18 to 22, 1900
Grand Free Street Fair and Carnival!
usi: it i.i. ti'i: a.mkntH J Ol Alt onti: I S!
kock hkii.i.imj oti:stm:
Italloon wll Ii 'I'timi'luilc
I.i I ' i i v iv iiikI N ihl
Si'iiiiil mill 'oll 'ir WiirlNl'.tr i:4-iihit;- -
MAGNIFICENT TRADES' DISPLAY
ami ih::
A lila I'l.iiHiiiU't' wild lan
ami nH I't-a- l in 'h.
S'i'i-a- l 'I'lioiiHaiul dollars Offnril
in liii' l'ri' .mil XiilaUl or I. M ills.
I'nr Particular, allrsH
W. I . Mi l ltl Killi, I'u m'I.
